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,EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
G. T. C. STUDENTS
ARE WELCOMED
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Memorial Presented DENMARK NEWS
To Baptist Church MRS H H ZETTEIlO\\ ER Toez Theater
Mayor W A (Bill) Bowen
Terms Statesboro As I he
BROOKLET CA
Admlulon 36c - ISc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
OCT 234
"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND'
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
OCT 56
"TOP OF THE WORLD"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
OCT 78
"1HE MARAUDERS"
REGISTER NEWS
A.��
p,., IN"I/�ANQ6 e'()MI'ANI"""'"
WILLIAM C WALDEN, Dist RepMRS W B BOWEN
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO CA
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden chai ges and BROAD low cost protection
fOI you youi automobile anel your liability to other s
You secure financing and complete Insurance 111 one
package with one set of pal ments There's no extra
charge for this service
SERVICE, INC
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Or,aRl•• t on
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
6 South Maln St - Sea Island Bank Building;
•
STATESBORO CA
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO CA
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PROD,UCT CO.
REIDSVILLE CA We d like 10 abo," you some or
., e II ga I' at I like 1I e Ford
one of AI enca II h est can
I' cugl It soc of .1 e 10 eat
priced Let II stan with d esc
long low In es Looks like It
hates to stal d still doest t It'"
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
At the laat meet ng of the Boar I
of Directors of the Forest He ghts
Country Club J C H nes was
I an ed chairman of the Golf an I
Greens Committee of the Olub hlr
Joe Robert 'I'Illn un vas named us
V ce Oha rm n to serve vith Mr
H nes
The Board also named Mr Hines
as n d rector of the Club to r II
the \ acancy caused by tho rearg n
tlon of Mr J D Watson
Chalrn nn Hmes after a meeting
of hiS committee announced that
the tournament to determine the
Club Cha"il' on "III begin at the
Club on Sunday September 26 AlI
members of the club are urged to
take part in thiS tournament
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
AIr CondItIoned DR HERR INC ELECTED
DISTRICT CHAIRMAN
At a recent meeting of the Sixth
Dlstr ct of the Georgia Ohlroprae
tic Assoc at on Dr K B Herring
of Statesboro was elected chair
man of the Sixth D str ct for the
com ng year
The meeting was held In So van
nah at the DeSoto Hotel on Sep
tember 18
Everybody IS expected to use his
hands In describing a circular
staircase or mdlcatmg the locat on
of a phYSical pam but on most
other occamons It would be n bles
sing if hands were tied and only
\.ords were used to convey infor
matlon
SWift's Select
Round Steak lb. 490
Let's take
a walk around
the NEW'56 FORD ! 2 Hcre on your len Is Ihe Inspirationfor tI e styling of thc 56 Ford-tl efa ous Ford TI derl rd look at
tl ose broad flat I oods for exa lie
Here IS styling tI at til slay style
Fresh Boston Butt
II
Pork Roast lb. �.o
Fresh Ground 3 LBS FOR
Hamburger s�.oo
Robbms Red Breast Cello Pkg
�...��...-�-
Welners • lb. �90
Its the fin§ onr at half the fine onr pnce'
All Purpose Shortemng-Only 1 With order
Snowdrift 3 LBCAN
Dulany Frozen
Oraale Juice
7 CANS To' Get Ahead Faster:
.M
Save 10ro on all You Earn
Add What We Pay You on Savmgs
. -
Save a few dollars all you can, REGULARLY I
where your saYIngs are secure to be sure
and avallable,lf needed. of course
5
1990
Fancy Local Sweet
lb. 60
Ib.6c FIRST FEDERAl
SA�INGS & lOAN ASSOCIATION OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA PHONE PO 42314
IF YOU RE INTERESTED IN AN A I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
3 Lb Cello
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
'/
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF l\10RE THAN
40000 PERSOJIIS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 66-NO 83
Oil Progress Weel{
To Be Observed
MEMBERSIDP
DRIVE TO START
YOUNG FARMERS County Election SetELECT OFFICERS
AI COl( Elected As Their For Novemher 16Statesboro CommunityConcert Assoc To Again
Sponsor Concert Series Short Courses Planned Poht ce In Bullocl Co nty got off to 8 running start here Sat­
urday when the Democrat c Exec live Committee of the county vote.
12 to 11 to hold a fait elect on lor county offices this year rather thaD
hold ng t over for the regular state I rimary In 1966 Twenty three
of the regular 26 members of the commlt.tee were present at the court
house meeting alot g wteh a group of lntereated citizens offlee hold­
ers and prospective candidates
John 0 Lanier chairman of the group in opening the m.au..
brought the group up to date o.
Borne or the arguments that had
been presented both for the _rlJ'
election and for holding It oyer
for the regular state election DeD
year After the reading of ..m­
utes of the last reK'ular me.tlne
by John Olliff secretary for the
group time was then given tor ......
marks and dlecuealon by membera
of the committee
Before a written ballot wu tak
en on the question of the earl,.
elect on others of the audience
were g on a hearing By a mar
g n of one vote the committee
voted 12 to J 1 to go ahead with
tho f 11 election and the date ...
Hot for Wednesday November 18
The q ul fying date fo candidatea
w 8 Ret t 12 0 clock noon on 00
tobe J6
By a or 0 s dod vote of 20 3 the
groul also \ oted to hold a run
OVOI election on November 80
where l cand date does not ra­
ce vo u rnnjcrtty of votes cast.
To I ell defray the cost of the
regula nd run over eleetlona the
entrance fecs of All candldatea for
county offices were doubled mak
Ing the /ees lor n oat count,. of
flces ,360 00 The entranee lee
for tho solicitor of elty court ...
Bet at ,260 and members 01 the
board of county eommiaalcnera
was ostobllshed at ,80
The deadline of October 15 "u
RIIiO set by tho committee .. the
qualifYing date for registering of
voters who have moved mto the
county and tor those who have at,..
talned voting are ainee the lad
re'L�tr�iO;r:t�lm• .( W.da......!
morning) Ihe following bad pookI,l
their entrance feell and had quail Itied .. candidates In the
f011h-1coming raceChairman of County COIdmia­etcnere Allen R Lanier and Bel­
gar H Wynn IClerk of Courts Mt.. HatU.
POQ;�\n.ry R P Mikell 1
Sheriff Rlolhard Deal I
Sollcllor W G Ne.me
Tax Commluloner John P LM.lSuperlntendenl of Schoola H
P Womack
IMember of the Board of Coo_Commluionen John Paul Ellie..Coroner atallle Jones
Members of the So theuat Bul
loch Young Forme Ohnl te nt II
recent meet ng elected AI Cox for
their prualdent for the ensuing
year Japi y Akins waa elected
vice preaidnnt Howard Cox sucre
tary Harold Smith t easurer and
o E Gay ad\ Isor
ANNUAL F. B.
CONVENTION
REVIVAL AT
ELMER CHURCH
Leaders and Delegates
From Georgia Will Meet
In Macon Oct 10
Former Pastor Rev Styles
To Be Guest Speaker
LOCAL OFFICER
INJURED THURS.
John 0 Hendrix Suffers
Painful Injuries \\ hile
COUNTY H. D.
COUNCIL MEETS
Wllrnock H D Club
Is Host Events For The
Commg Year Planned
to come
The Bulloch Oounty Hon e De
onst at on Council met. Fr duy f
ternoon at the Method at Chut ch
w th the Warnock Ho ne Den on
struUon Club serving as the Hoe
tess club for the afternoon E ght)
f ve ladles from each of the fit
teen clubs were present.
The Warnock Club memben d d
two skits for the group 1 The
Wrong Way to Conduct a Club
Meeting and 2 The RIghi Way to
Conduct a Club Meeting MISS
Joyce Davis gave a most Interest
tn� and inspiring devotion I Her (S gned) Marvin Gr Ifln
toPIC vas House Gleaning MIS Governor ------_
BArnes led the group In several (S gned) Bcn TWIgg ns Augusta Pastor At The Ffrst D sir cl Press Assoclasongs Secretary Executive Department t on IS scheduled to met here inMr�o��� ¥������ c;o�':';:n!'il�esd Calvary Baptist Statesboro on Friday October 7
eusercn In which each chairman Brooklet Chald according 10 an anounccment this
gave her individual project report The Rev T S Boehm pastor week by Lecdul Ooleman pres dentExcellent reporta "ere given and of the Hill Baptist Church In Aug of the group Written invitationsdefinite signs of progress was eVI th:re���l�e�u�:! ::b�k�!n3����� have been Rent out to all newsdent
Rickey Parrish f ve year old at Calvary Baptist Church the paper publishers in the First disPr:fdentE�r-:;:I�ed �Cto:�e b���nne� son of MI and Mrs Sdas Parrish week of October 17 through Oc trict With plans for a social hour
BeSSlon of near Brooklet was killed Tues tober 23 begmOlng at 6 0 clock at the resi
Dates were set up tor the tol day morning when he was run ov Extensive plans mad... to sup dence of Mr and Mni Coleman on
lowing events Ohrysanthemum er by a tractor operated b:\ his port the revival services Include College Boulevard in Statesboro
Show November 10 Bazaar Nov Cather The chl1d was sleeping cottage prayer meetings to be con Dmner for the group will be servedember 10 to be set up between In a field where hiS father was at ducted In varying locat ons m at Mrs Bryant 8 Kitchen at 7 SOthe hours of 2 00 and 3 00 Pro work r.uttln� cotton stalks Statesboro durinr, the two \I, eeks With a talk by Congresman Princegram Plannmg Meeting Wednes Survivors re hiS parents �o prior to the re val date In ad H Preston of the First Congressday December 7th Annual Ban Sisters four brothers hiS maternal dltlon to 8uperV1slhg the cottage IOnal d strict m observance ofquet January 4th grandmother prayer meet ngs the men In the
kTo Increase our attendance at Funeral services were held at church Will participate n the morn National Newspaper Wee
our counCil meeting It was agreed 4 p m Wednesday at Lane S Prim ng services on Sunday October 9 In further observance of News
to give the club havmg most mem Itlve Bapt st Church w th Rev C n observation of L: ymen s Day paper Week the newspaper menbers present $100 L Goss offlclatmg Bur 01 \l,as In The public s cordially mVlted w II assemble In SavDnah at the
The Warnock Club ladles served the church cemetery to attend the cottage prayer meet grave s te of Georgia s first newsdelicious punch Dnd cookies at the Barnes Fu er I Home "as gs an I to make plans to attend pAper man James Johnston forclose of the meet ng charge of arrangemer ts the re IVIlI serv ces the unveiling of a marker desig
nat ng and marking the grave by
the Georgia. Historical Commls
s on The Georg a Guzette com
menced In 1763 by Johnston was
Georg a s first newspopQ_r and the
members of press in coopel1ution
w II poy recognition and unveil the
marker so des gnating the grave
s tc on Saturday 10 Savannah
The Flral Baptlat Chur<h ....
paid the debt In full according to
church leaden and the morttraae
papers will be burned at the eyeD
ing wonhlp hour Sunday evening
at 7 30 P m Dr L S wm........
Putor "Ill have charge and
church leaders will have pan. in
the service
1llu! church building was eom
pleted Ihree yea .. ago wllh H L.
Bral nen as chairman of the com
mltLee Visitors from Illany states
h vo stopped to look at the build
1nR' and many of these have been
;r::�h�sir ��nb������esc���=;
to staff members of the church
Sunday the congregation conb;'1
buted more than ,0 500 as the peo­
ple observed Rally Day Harry
Brunson s chairman of this eom
millee
In diSCUSSing the payment of the
debt Dr Wllhams said Our peo
pie ha ve made a great record in
paymg for our beautiful church
It 18 an achievement for which
thay can be genUinely proud We
reJo ce that We can say that for
the Glory of God and the people
vho will worship and serve Christ
v th us we are priVileged to pro
Vide th s beaut ful church
The membership Wishes to inVite
the friends of the commumty to be
present Sunday for the spec al day
of v ctory
Wheeler Urges
Employ Handicapped Pre. de.' J;:''!::'h�:'l'' B.r•••
Pete Wheeler Director of the
State Department of Veterans
Service today urged more Georgia
en ployers to hire the phys cully
handicapped of the state
Wheeler stated that stud es
throughout the nat on have deter
m ned thnt properly placed employ
ees With handicaps ha e fe er ac
cidenta abaencea resignations and
tI scharges for cause than the aver
age of the non handicapped group
1 every branch of industry and
busmesB our handicapped mel and
women have estabhshed enViable
achievements
Wheeler expressed the hope
that Georg ans would lead the na
tlOn for the third consecutive year
10 the nun ber of disabled persons
veteran and clvihan alike rehab
I tated mto satlsfymg and produc
t ve hves Wheeler sa d this could
be a certainty If the buslnecs lead
ers of our stote will select future
employees 01 ability not diS
abll ty
In conclUSIOn Wheeler pomted
out that NatIOnal Employ The
Phys cally Hal d cupped Week Wilt
be obsen cd throughout the I atlon
tI e week of October 2 8 but that
every week s a good tl T e to d 5
cover that t IS excellent bus ness
to hire the htu d capped
PRESS GROUP
TO MOO HERE Eln er Baptist Church will do the
preaching
Rev Styles has Just ret trued
from a tnp abroad where he vialt­
ed and studied at several points of
nterest In the Holy Land and the
�::: EaS�rl�clul��:anEl{kf�g;:!
and Israel Rev Styles also made
:hetB':pti:t ��INeAI"�:cea��et'!�d
don England While traveling and
study nl{ abroad Rev Styles took
pictures of the most' interestinlt
places visited and theso will be
shown during the Revival
Roland Boyd Music Director of
the Calvary Baptist Church Gran
ltoville S C will be Ihe Sonll
Leader for the Revival Mr Boyd
is a very prominent and popular
Gospel Singer Who has had wide First Baptist Church I
To Bum Mortgage I
Cong Prince H Preston
To Address First Dist rlet
Meehng On October 7
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The bookmobile v II
follow ng schools md con mun tlOS
dur ng tl e com ng week
County election Nov 16
trallon closes Oct 16
and vote am
Timed to a d employers of four
or n ore vho Will co ne n ler t1 e
Jaw January 1st as well ns to pro
v Ie practlcal mformat on for the
employers already paylnl{ the tax
the meetmgs are expected to prove
espeCially helpful to firms no" hav
109 traineq personnel handling
such matters All Statesboro em
ployers are Invited to attend
WAS THL� YOU?
BAND MEETING PPSTPONE!l
UNTIL MONDAY OCTOBER 17
The Statesbbro High School
Band Boosters meeting orlgmally
scheduled for Monday Oct. 10 has
been postponed., untl1 Oct 17 at
8 p III at hll'h school auditorIUm
You arc a Widow You have one
daughter Rnd two grandsons Your
sister and her husband I ve With
you Monday morning you were
oyearmg a g een prmt dress With
blAck bole 0 and black accessories
If the lady deSCribed above will
coli at the Times office 26 Sel
bald Street she will be gIVen two
t ckets to the picture shOWing on
Thursday nnd Friday at the Geor
g a Theater
After receiving hoar ticket... If
the lady w II call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With comphments of
Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a fre", hair stying call
Chrlstme 9 Beauty Shop for an ap
pointment
'JIhe lady described last
was Mrs T Roe Scott
IN ATLANTA THIS WEEK
Mrs E L Barnes Vice Pres
dent 0'11 the Georgia Federation of
Women s Olubs Mrs Alfred Dor
nian Trustoe for Tallulah Falls
School which IS owned and opera
ted by the Georg a Federation
Mn R S Bondurant President
of the Senior Woman s Club and
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
REGULAR
PRICE
I RSE POWER. $214.005 Vz HO
$148 50 $135.003 HORSE POWER... .. "
10700USED 3 HORSE POWER-ONLY $ •
Your Chance To Own a Johnson
SALE
PRICE
$196.00
w. c. AKINS ,!,..��N30 EAST MAIN STREET
Intr�ductory Sale
(Good Onl, Durin. September)
18 MONTHS-FULLY GUARANTEED
'$10.95
lOOK AT AtL THE CHECK��ED FLAGS
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTEDlChryslerAirtemp8.. -'�Zn£
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
'. NO INVENTORY REQUIRED
BLE• ENGINEERING ::����EM"-'���CTURED• MOST COMPLE
N QUALITY AND PRICE• COMPETITIVE I
If latere.ted' - Write or Call DAYTONA lEACH, FLA.
FAymEVILLE, N,C.
COLUMIIA, S.C.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
JERSEY CITY, N.J.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PInSBURGH, PA.
TORONTO, CANADA
BELMAR, N.J.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
BALTIMORE, MD.
FLOYD. YA.
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.
GRAND �ORKS, N.D.
MINOT, N.D.
LYNCHBURG, YA.
CANFIELD, OHIO
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
FLAT ROCK, MICH.
JEFFERSONYILLE, IND.
DARLINGTON, S.C.
HAMMOND, IND.
DETROIT, MICH.
The safer car wins , ••
and Chevrolet's
,
" the winning car
ARNOLD ANDERSON
CARE DEALERS SUPPLY COMPANY
ATLANTA, CA.382 FAIR STREET S. W.
1 I wuh Mother Imd Dnd, over nThey're steJlJllng mppi y,
f II day of fUll, frohc andpcaccFtIl p.tth Icadmg to a 1I
hnp,pYd����n:��ls:w II-but 1110f/ro 011 OWl' Wll{/ to oofiuge, tooThey
f cscntntlVc showed MotherLast mght the Culf �IJ rcprarcd for the )llcmc, how thClrlind Dad. after they 18 PdcP� hi to the chnnglTlJ; fnmilypresent lire IIlsulranc;d'il�wnio �cl�t the corrcct Gulf Lirescene lie IIlso s 10\�C • r t e cdllcntlOll of IllS children.lInn 10 gUllrnnlcc ulC U lIrbnd WliS nil for Itl Mother W,IS, tool
I fd ssmg educahonal p nns or yourYou, too, Will cnlOY
C 'ir1 f man Ask hun to droll aruund,c1uldrcn \'����I�'I���C �ut d�n't postpone It Tillie moves:!";f�l� �omorrow" those tots Will be tccn-agcrs
erformance: Body by Fisher-Ball-Race Stec�';)�i-:e0�f;'f!c;.l
Great Features back up Chevrol�t P-12-Voit Electrical System _ Nine EngineAnti-Dove Braking
•
Rcar Springs -
I t these Chevrolet VIC-Let's trans a e
. .tories into your kind of drlvmg.
.Y 've got to have faster acceleratIOnou
k A d that meansto win on the trae s.
.
n
Y 'vesafer passing on the highways. ou
g.ot to ha�e better sPrin:�ng i:�dmSo�:i��Slon, Agam, safer and hP�e Illg brakesfor you You've got to a
that act' fast and smooth : . 'lli�� ��ir�accurate steering. More thmgs
your driving safer.
.But it's more fun to try these thmgs
out than just to tal� about them. So comein and let's take a ride.
NOW'S THE nME TO BUY I
LOW PRICES - BIG DEALS I
ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
Every checkered "_, sl,n_ls _
Chevrolet victory in oHlcl_11955 stock car
competition-not only _,_Inst Its own lIeld
In and forel,nbut _,ainst many Amer c_
hl,h-prlced cars, tool
_ulof L�!�,,=�"A Southern In,hluhon Sonoe
•
f StatesboroW H ROCKETT, Supermtendent, Bank 0• •
KLY PREMIUM - HOSPITALIZATIONORDINARY - GROUP - WEE
--------------------------------
·--�-�-a-n-.-J-,n- Chellrolet CO;U6NESTREET STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN 4-548&
h Army Reserves To
serve tramlng center. �o:oM�'j-
THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1955
MRS. MARY D. BARRS Activities At T e
" torested are urged to Oo� cWhlte:EWSl
Allen and daughter Marsha of At-
M thodist Church Start Basic Training ����: !�����dl�it�ff;eers ofy 10-
BROOKLET N , , the week end with
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
e
.
, rve untta ,oeated on me
R., and Mrs. • � Hurt ';;:'�",".
the vetun teura for- the new "'"
00 end iu .. "
."., c. 'RO""
I ��
an�.!!.v..�:.:: Richmond
0 �.;:��,�':��,':� ,:�',:::;� ,�'1:'.�:;:.;�;:,:::':%:,�.'" ;;:;�� '��;,' ��r.:',::"ru:��i �"::"""u, .",.
-_
��11 n�dgl\1r. ;lnd·M:s. JlA,ckdHorr.d 11l�� Thursday, wcrehcol·ntduOer,��.c�t Churoh Is as follows:
The WOIll- Ing 10 Ihreo phllse.b, Wilth th�nlgn1tl:o ATTENDING DENTAL
M, and M" Eugu••••Elvee...... ,wo children, nov un
.. N.. Hope "" "" •
'''.'.'.00 p.m�
, ......._�'" combat rarru
_.
and three cb"',,••, Savannah
Beck of Spartanburg, S. C.. are :"oeh County, ,unda, afternoo••• '•••••••, Ghrlatiau :�� h l be conducte... arx establlshe
,,=..,,� .,",.,
spen"he wee end with thel r par- ,.,,'... r end M rs.•• W. Hurrt- :... 'et..k wi.. the Rev "."'� ., •• Statesboro M.�,,,, ';.,_ ..mbat �,",., eetabl ' ahme:� '�M'�'" ,.,,,,. "'tWhel
enta M, nnd Mrs L ",een.
son
•
.
Lv Hanshaw and E L Deal �":. will ........ 'm '.u.,••m the """""'" th;....� � Convention ..
M•.•. L Graven d ,_..., Mrs. • '·.�'�:l�: '0'. Bur-ial wus ,•••••r
., the ""'r': ':".ie., .... informed II ,.;. ';0::era ,: ::,::::::.�.";.::. ;�...."
son Lee of Houston, T�x., vielted ited Mrs. J. H. GI"f� Walter D. cemetery.
f BUI-l be a Cub ae m Hickey, cornman mg
week are, Or. and MTR. JohnR Lb'
MIS. Felix Parli!Jh.
.
d
tend ed vthe tunera o
.... &, ra we ,,;.. nhe Oburcb.
"'.n...."- T"" ,_,.
, , ter ou-
'",•• '" ,.�
,,,., M". n. ...."'.. ,...
, .","." .., •
,.....,.,.
• W." ''"'.,� ,.... "","'"/.. ,:, ,•• , ... O"'''�'."" �".
!�i���������������������;
". , T". "..,.,
;•• ,... "�" "'�:. ". T. __, �.;;� , :... _ Th. '''' ".''' .•m •• _...
._..., 0,... ..
•• ,,,, '" ,� , .,
"'W, ..,'"
•• '''''"'"'f.?.::�. " •. "'" '�r:'.� ... ,,,.".... ,.;0,•. �"" ',� too,:":. "...
tended the state lnlr.
d d th The Dames Games Club will be ther E. Barrs,
nd nephews and Church II' e
U h r and Church S C Camp Chartee, r
"d �__�= u
, ''".".
, .n... ".'0". ,•. _.. , •
� .... ',\. W.. , ,�..." W�......: 1"; "".., '"",. _".� ".,
-" '" ",.." &., ,::�:'";:\ -_., '"' -
• , .,00 .� "." ,." """ ,..... ..
,_, .",,,,.� "" ,'
MI and Mrs. Tom Kennedy 0
Bradford
SORORITIES Servleet �;lild George E. B••II 011 Knox, Ky.
th program you react. 8S ] do. .
�IRnassasvi.ited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
The P'-T A. CouncIl will me�t PLEDGED TO
•
home 0 "rs.
-�D�e�lI�Il�IS�c�o�n::ce�.r�n�llI�g��e������:--_;��;:;�-_:_--
K."" ,
,
.
'" ,....
.�. ,"..� Co""_'
". • ,,-,0..... -
I I ton.
Mr and Mrs. JImmy Dollar an.d SlItur a�hool' RegIStratIOn WIll' Wordh as bemg pledged to so- OhToh,rurRSedh\:I�r8uj attthhe� 0c'hhuu'rCchhf04r ?na'�ll'" 4ou ...a ... � t7CkOO 0 IJaHCUtG
••,,,...., �...�. ,",� ..,,' t"".: '"'""'''-""' ....,'" ' :-,",.."''',,..,,''
.,,, .n n. ",
,
pruent'i, Mr and Mrs. earlhLnn;r' IOg�clock' Lunch will be served rOrl ��i�snJune Boyette, of Mett�r, .11 chIldren In
of age' 4 ao pm.
OW- OPEN
J,mmy Dollar, Jr, of. t e e-
he .chool lire
I Gllmma Delta and MISS through 86hars Rehea;sal at the
NCES THE SCHOOL IS N
serve AIr Force VISited hIS grand- at.fh W M S ef the BllptlSt ¥'h All)lal'ey of Slatesboro to the -JunIOr olr
-Church N'ght ANNOU
parents, �I!. nnd M18 �arIDL;���I�, Chur�h met WIth MIS. I' A �klIlS De�es�eIW Delta
�����S:hl�·oOa�·.'hll.t8h�00 Sptnn,t�TI�� FOR FALL REGISTRATION
MISS Clarn Moole 0 II
M Monday nftellloon Mrs amp
d 101 c
Beach vl.,ted her mother, Mrs.
Snllth had chlllge of the Illogrollh· h d t Church I. gue"to�1)�l��gh IS NOI�ul�lIlting' COo'tn,�:ttcc
.' ATION CENTER
G Moore.
I The selllOI' cill," of the Sout - field �let 0 IS
"'III hold Hil Important tmeber 9'" the RECRE
ISE AND SELF CONF1IDENCE
Earl Clllrk of Atlnntn spent M'" ", " • ,,' -,''''
0 ".. '''''"'
• ,,0.. •
",W' '"
-" ""' ... ... '""'.. ':::., "'� "" '"' , , .""".. ". '."'.�:.. ,,:, ""'"... '."'"'"";';,w.", .. ... "'''''"' """ D'
""' ,,,,._••
and Mrs RaleIgh Olark
"
P,eSldent Ted Tuekm. vIce I"OS'- lI'gh School ec
a J�an Sturr, JS{.'.?��b���tcA1eth�IH�·tnaChUich Will Clnsses for All AgCs:-B.CgipnneArOs'RlonBteArmT��,ln�e�ARACTERI
W.,", ••�'" .",... " ''''" , ••d.. �'"'' "'"""'. " ...."."".., ''', "... ...."
.. ".
� m' "
Itmg Mrs D L Aldermnnh· II �'J�I;C Sandels; secrctnry, SUlIl- held thclI flrSsl nt,efalll They Ille to begin extell e aeS hool FOl\vnrd BALL.,
M(JDERN AND BATON
''', ,. • ,-, ., W" •
, , "'''''. ""'''., _.. ""
• '. ". '"'''' .'" •••W....
"""".
, , ,'"
1108 been vlIHtmg Hc\' Itnd MIS lt�ole ,lnd Carolyn DI'I)jgers
d
meet thElee tl;"�S Ve�1I IS lelldlng a Mo,·em�nt �egd�';"Sc:'OOI Octobel
0 Tcacher. A,e Members of DRnclOg MlIste;s 0
"."' L ,.. ,
"
L ._.', "," """ � .�'". ." .."
, •• ,.,,,,,, ......,,,. ..
..
N,""", , "",, .. �'"''
.
•". ,.. ..."..-0" :"':r' .. �.. "" ......". �'"; """ �:'� � •�:;:; • .""..., '"'.
"''',,,., '''" """.00. ,,,"W....
her daughter, MIS. nVI c
S d ' Oct 16 Dr John . The
".1 h d st Chutch
N v 16 R�gls-
d t th Ji'list 26 To Register
LUll hlln In Pellsllcola, �·III. un a!, will bll�g the Ille'sllge. meetlOg at the .. el 0 ,
Count� electIon 0
Register A G,ft W,ll Be Presente 0 e
,/,. " " " ,,, '�"::""', "'.' , ""'" """":.. -- ""',,.., ".. "
-
week end 10 Atlnnt�lvlO IIlImson Nevils MethodIst Clllllch IIl1d ���I �m��f :�Ot��.� fOI the funelal and vole,"n�l�h';dnr�n�lp;lSc�lIa d'�� MaCil!£, t�,�!����e t'R��':"�n S�;'dr:� Willt- �ro IValter s? /-e:f ';:rC': ��1�' ���
BOfSOlgyrnUQ""':B" :�.. SUPPER ��;!��@;)fi��!r;��C C Floyd ReidSVille, I'll un<�1;�' ��d �;', :?aF;��kM�:��t�pr::."g�BROOKLET COMMUNITY CENTER f�:TERS.THOMPSON vowsTUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18th
Mrs Martha Lee Clark WatersFrom 6 :00 To 8 :30 P. M.
and lialold Thompson wi,re E'r.i:;rled Saturday afternoon y
h
Span.ored B. Brooklet-St.t••boro Chri.ti.n Church
A R Crumpton of Claxton ID �.Y SOc h�me there. Attendants InFo�d�
Adult. SI.OG-Children Undo< 12 e."
weddlOg were MISS Peggy
d M
THE PUaLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
ham and Earl Olark Mr. an I.S.Thompson Will make t�elr ho'!'et IdAtlanta, where he IS aSSOCl8 e
with the Blue Plate Food Co.
INSTALLATiON SERVICE.A very Impressive installation
service was held at the BaptistPITAL INSURANCE
Church Sunday mornml:, follow-
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOS
Ing the preaching serv'ce, whenA Non Profit Or••ni•• lion
tho dencon., officers and teahhe�splcdged their. services throug t e
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
new chUlch year. As Jno Ie
Proctor sang a solo, "I'n Live Forh M• st Sea Island Bank Building HIm," the offlcera and teachers
6 Sout am • -
we'e IIIstalied.STATESBORO. CA.
Adnrli•• in the Bulloch Time.������
AND STATESBORO NEWSBULLOCH TIMES
are available at the 10cRI army re-
THREE
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
STATESBORO, CA.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4.2722_.299t__2281
Christian
Brooklet.State.bEibur�· J�OI�:gymnuslUm. R&:�oOI and Commu­pastor. Bible
S day 10 :15 a. Inmon each hunflrsi and thirdPreuchlng eae
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.
Catholic
h ' St t••boro. Rev.St. Matt .W.,
v john J. GarryJoseph Na�hle'l �\i Hughes. Sun.and Rev. ar '8 '30' and 10 a m.�:�m.�a:e:'Ben·ediction, Sunduy,
8 p. m.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
....
'b'! • in home heaters today!bigge,st org�lIn
&�
OIL HOME HEATER
TRAVEliNG HfAT
W Floor Heat "travels" to every roomarm
.•
sters towithout costly furnace pipes or regl
inslall'
h
. aele of Siegler's exelusiyeDiscover t e mu
bl. H I" and live more (omforta y"Traveling ea
Ihis winterl
IA Siegler actually pays for Itself with fue It
.ayes' You get up to twice the heatl You save
to half the fuellup
.
See Siegler ••• ii's the biggeslCome In •••
bargain in home healers today!
ONLVS¥­
'GIVES YOU A II THIS!
• PATENTED HEAT TUB�S thaI use the
holle,t heatl
ER SYS-• PATENTED BUhlLTt '.%!���h'e floor,TEM forces eo
I"trayels" II 10 eyery�;�CmDRAn preYents smoke, sootl• P�!��E�A�:���: CONSTRUCTlO",1
: �FETIME PORCELAIN FINISH!
U L APPROVALl
:�;T[S80RO�'�BUGGY & .!!��.. CO.COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
W. T. Clark
DIstrIbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
• Church of God
O.k G....-On Highway 801
rth. Rev. Ernest Ashmore, pas.�:r. S. S., 10:80; morning wor.
ship, II :30: evenIng worship,
7'SO; Y. P. E., Saturday, 7:80.
v
.
State.boro, Institute S� R:O:Joe Jordan, pastor. S. .,
I
'
morning worship,. 11: even.ngworship. 7.30; prayer meetlnlWednesday, 8; Y. P. E., Friday,
Episcopal
Trina,., State.boro, LR!bS\ EtHighway 80. Rev. Fr. er .
H. Peeples, Vicar. SU::�ni:::vices' 8 a. m., Holy Co
30'10'SO Church Sebeol; 11: ,eh�rn'l Holy Communion and ser.
mon (-mornmg prayer and sermon
on second and fourth Sundays,
Litany on fifth !undaYi 8 Pci m .•Choral eveninK' prayer:1 WEe n.es­day: 8 p. m., Cho a ,!�n!ng
prayer and congregational singing.
school.
City Dairy' Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 Wesl"
Statesboro, Ga.
H P Jones & Son, Distributors• •
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Hard Lumber CompanyLU�:ER It BUILDING SUPPLJES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 801 'Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Bome Bakery .
45 Ea..1 MaIn Btr••t - Phon. 4-8511
Btaleeboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L A Waters Furniture Co.•
·20 Weat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
, Logan Hagan
.Electric" Acetylene wEesIHdi�E��tlCsGROCERIES It FR _
Statesboro, Ga.
•
YOUR .·RIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE H� OF
SAFET�-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Bulloch County Bank""SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Federal Deposit Inaurance
Corporation
Stateabo.u, GL
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,.
rslo21�c[��sl��-lpERSONALs++-l1I MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor! 111 Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255
to+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.f.'
Hake Statesboro A
1 CHAMPION HOMETOWN
II
AGAIN
TheJoin
STATESBORO
Community Concert
Association
Membership Campaigl Week
October �o--�S
II
ADULTS $6.00 - STUDENTS $3.00
(All Taxe. Included)
OUR HEALTH
Notel No member.hip card. will be lold .fter this weeki
indi ... idual concert ticket. will be lold.
MRS. J CURTIS LANE, Pre.ident
MRS. F �. PARKER, Membenhip Cha.rma..
STATESBORO
Community Concert
ASSOCIATION
FuncI'81 servIces for 6-yenr-old
Doy Connol, Who drowned Satur­
dny IlIght nt. Kings Ferry, wei C
held !\IondRY nt 3 pm nt the Mill
��I��kSt��!I����:� c�,�d:���d ��u���
Rev Hoy R Sims, pastor of At­
inntlc Primitive Baptist Church,
und the Rev. Dorman Ray. pastor
of Bible Baptist Church. Burml
wns in the 1\1111 Creek Church
CC11lCtei y.
Sipple'S Mortuary was In charge
of nrrangements.
FINESSE CLUB
MIS Jnck Norns WIiS hostess
to her club Thulsday evcnlng at
the Hodges Purty House. Applc pie
With ICC CI cam was served MI s.
Ivy Spivey won high SCOI C and I e­
celved R mamcure set, Mrs. Dock
Brunnen with cut, won n pen !lnd
penCil set, !\Irs. J G Altman for
floating was given a kitchen mem­
orandulll Players were, Mrs. Ivy
Spivey, Mrs. Billy Tillman, Mrs
Mel Boatman, Mrs E. W. Burnes,
Mrs Shirley Johnson, Mrs. Dock
Brannen, AIrs J. G. Altman, Mrs.
Linwood Smith, Mrs. Wendell Oh­
vcr Jr, Mrs. Jack Rimes, Mrs.
Thurman Lanter and Mrs. Frances
Allen.
CEMETERY CLEANING
There will be a cemetery clean­
ing nt Eureka Methodist Church on
Wednesday afternoon, October 12.
Anyone Interested nrc urged to
help. Thomas R. Newsome IS chair­
man.. . .
Mrs. Donald Hostetter und
daughter Peggy, of Augusta, III e
guests of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Mitchell
STATESBORO
13Thur., Oct.
FALLEN ORGANS
Another term
fOI fallen or­
gans IS prolap­
ses. Many peo­
ple suffer from
thiS condition
unknowl n g I y
The 0 r g n n s
most commonly
pi olapsed a I e
• the �tomuch, m­
test1l1es, and
the uterus. Con­
stipation cnn be due to prolapses
of the colon Prolapses not only
produce ubnol mal function of the
organs Involved, but ulso affect
the surrounding tis�ues upon which
they rest by IIltcrfCl mg With thell
normul CII culation and function
The most common cnllse is luck
of nerve sllpply to the uffected
musclcs supportlllg the olglln Se­
vere tIlJunes und oVCleutlng ale
other eausefj. When the muscles
lack nerve Impulses they lo�e their
tonus, they lack their elast.lclty,
thus relaxing and causing the or­
gans to drop. Relaxation of blood
vascular walls as in varicose veins
is 80.llletimes brought about in the
same manner.
Chiropract.ors reach the cause of
most of these conditions by re­
moving interference With the
transmission of nervous Impulses
causing the muscles to draw up
and return the ol'lrans to their nor­
mal position.
(Pre.eated in the intereat of
•
publi. h•• lth b.
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Phon. PO 4-2421
R.aidence Phone: PO 4·9442
AT CITY LIMITS - PEMBROKE mGHWAY
Evangelist Jimmy Mayo, Jr, of
Atlant.a, Gu, Will conduct revival
sel vices ut t.he Assembly of God
Tent, 1 'h blocks west of Dairy
Queen on the four�lane highway,
flom Oct 9-23. Services begin
each mght_a_t_7_.S_0_.
_
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
CIty
Drug Co.
24 Eaat Maiu St. Pho_e 4·3121
THURSDAY. OCT. 6. 1955
It Pays To Advertise in THE BULLOCH TIMES
MAN'S HEARTI
STATESBORO. GA.
TO WIN THE
AWAY TO
freah, .parIlU•• , .hirll OD
haad for him, alwayll "- �
Our ;peedy laundry aery· "�
Ice makea it poaaihle. Sa.,e�
lime to pamper him a hit, """rnm.l..1l1
and let ua "pamper" hia
ahir...
MEN'S SHIRTS carefully laun­
dered, hand·finished and cello-
phane wrapped for only .
MODEL LAIJNDR�
Phone 4·3234
Protect by Paint
STATESBORO BUCGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4·3214
COMPLETE PAINT SUPPLIES
ALL DUPONT PAINT
FLAT.
OUTSIDE 40 .
SEMI-GLOSS .
GLOSS.
PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL
TRIM AND SHUTTER.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT
DULUX SUPER WHITE
DULUX VARNISH ...
VARNISH STAIN.
FLOOR KOTE ...
DEEP COLOR-$5.00
PRIMER SEALER. .. . Gallon $4,58
WHITE and ORANGE SHELLAC Gallon $4.5'
Gallon $4.00
.... Gallon $5.60
. Gallon $5.40
. Gallon $5.25
Gallon $5.75
.... Gallon ·$8.00
... Gallon $5.71)
Gallon $8.00
. Gallon $6.50
Gallon $5.60
Gallon $4.75
LOSE UGLY FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BACK
GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENT5-1
150 PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMALS
U you aTe overweight, here is the
first really thrilling news to come
along In years.. A new and con�
venlent way to get rid of extra
pounds easier than ever. so you
can be ns shm and tnm as you
want. This new product called
DIATRON curbs bot.h hunger and
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no ex­
ercise. Absolutely harmless. When
you tnke DIATRON, you still en­
JOY your meals, still eat the foods
you ltke but you simply don't have
the urile fa» extra portions and
automat.lCally your weight must
come down, because, as :i0ur own
doctor Will tell you, when you eat
less you wetgh J�ss. Excess wClght
end�ngels your heart, kidneys So
no matter what you have tJ led be­
fore, get DIATRON nnd prove to
yourself what It cnn do. DIA�
TRON IS sold on thls GUARAN­
TEE: You must lose weight With
the III 8t pacl.nge you use or the
package costs you nothillg. Just
return the bottle to your druggIst
and get your money back OJAT­
RON Cgsts $3.00 and IS sold With
this strict money back guarantee
by
*CONLEY FAMILY *
BUDDY
Th. s .. 1 With
A. HUMAN BRAIN
PICCADILLY LA FORMS
GIRLS: 12 ASTOUNDING THRILLING SPANISH
ENGLISH ACROBATS A[RIALISTS
A BLOOD SWEATING HIPPOPOTAMUS-IS ELEPHANTS
$1.700.000 CAPITAL INVESTED-$7.400 DAILY EXPENS�S
TWICE DAILY-2 & 8 P.M•• DOORS OPEN land 7 P_M.
I
A $1.08 TICKET ADMITS TO All CH"":� ��::. ����. 55,
RESERVED & ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT
'- ��__�----__----J THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
DeailDed a•• aon.profit community enlerprlle to br, ... top
cancer.: artiata to Stateaboro
Mail Orden Filled
I. Eaat Main St. Phone 4-313]
ISTATESBORO. GA,
read
this
with a
mirror
in
your
hand
Take a look at yourself. Do you like what
you see? Your figure can look fashIOnable ...
feel comfortable. In this panlle girdle by GOSSARD
of elasllc net. With satin elasllc front and
back panels. The leg bands are cut for
freedom and comfort. and there's a side zipper
for easier dreSSing.
$12.50
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
THURSDAY. OCT. 6. 1955
Jurors Drawn
For City Court
"
Local Artist Wins
First Place Award
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Annual F. B.
(Contmued from Page 1)
This event IS scheduled for 7 '00
assembly Is scheduled for the City
Auditorfum at 1 :30. W. J Mc·
Kemie, GFBF South Georgia Vice­
President, will preside, With Miss
Myrtis Halstead, Schley Co,unty,
State FHA Prealdent. deliver-ing
an address at 1 :40. Presentation
of second place talent winners
Will follow.
The annual report of the presi­
dent is scheduled fC1f' 2 p rn,
A panel discussion 011 "Foreign
Trade and Its Effect on Agricul·
ture" will follow at 2 :30. Parblei­
patin", on the panel will be the
followmg: J. W. Fanning, Asso­
ciate Dlrectol, Commumty Ser­
vices, Georgia Center for Contmu­
Ing Education, Moderator, R. H
Jewell, Vice PreSident, Crystal
Springs Bleacheries i 7th District
Congressman Henderson Lanham,
Rome; Jack Lynn, AFBF Legisl.·
tlve Director, Washington, and H.
L. Wingate, GFBF president.
District Directors and Vice
President. caucuses �ilI be held In
the City Auditorium follOWing the
panel diSCUSSion.
James H Wallace, Fourth DIS­
trict Director, Griffin, Will pre­
Side over the convention banquet
scheduled fo, 6 ao p m Presenta­
tion of the County Furm BUI eau
ActiVity Awurds Will be presented
the WlIllllnl: cO,unties by Bud S
Moss, Munuger, Ilural DIVISion,
Georglll POWCI Company
GREEN THUMB GARDEN CLUB
The first meeting of the G recn
Thumb Garden Club was held F'1I­
day, September 30 at the home of
Mrs Bud Tillmon With MIS. Frank
Farr ue CO�h08tCSS. 1\1I·s. Bob Pound
of the Statesboro Gurdon Club,
spoke to members about Garden
Clubs und helped rnuke pluns fOI
GUNTER.OLLIFF WEDDING WfiS the scene nf the reception Iol- the coming year.
In a beautiful ceremony taking lowing the ceremony Mngnolln The following offleers were))lace Sunday October gnd. at 4 30 foilegu, Southern Smilax and elected' Preaident MIS Jack Aver­
o'clock III the Presbyter-ian Church mums were used to decorate. The Itt Vlce-prc8Ide�t. MIS Billat St. Simons, MISS Betty ,10 Gun- bride's table was overlnid With un A(inms Recordin Secreta�y 1\1rs.ter became the bride of George exqutatte hand �I ccbcted cloth'i Frank 'FUll, Cor�espondlllg Secrc­Robert Olliff. The vows were 501- mude by the bride's grand-mother, tory, !\Irs. Bill Cone, 'rleusulcl,emniz:ed by Dr James T Gillespie I\IIS .Toe !\IcJ)ollllld CentcllIIg the 1\115 Cut! .fuggllls, YCllIbook'l'he ceremonial seltlllg wns banked table wus 11 lovely ullongement of Chuilmnn. Mrs. Ben Ray Turner,with palms. havmg u centTul ar- cnrnllt.lOns, mums and tuberoses. I Progrnm Chulrman, 1\1rs. Bud TIlI­rangement of white gladioli and At one end of the table was the flIun, Membclshlp Chnllmun, !\Irs.white chrysanthemums, on either three tlere� weddlllg cllke topped Charles Hollnr, Flower Showside lightmg t.he scene, were ca- by n minIature brldnl bouquet Ch�lIrman. Mrs. Hnl Mucon, Jr,thedral cnndelabra beal mg white CompletlllR" the tnble npPollltments and ChulrIliup of Flower 01 runge­tapers. wcre brnnched silver cnndelnbrn ments for thc year, MIS Jllck 1'111-Miss Rachel Morbrnn of Atlantn, With whlto tapels. mUll
orgnmst, .. re:;ented selectIOns of gu:�� aC�dnlll����I\�:�I\����t�� t�: O�hel' mClnbcrs,uttendmg WCle,wedding music. Mrs. Olhff IS the
reCCI\,lIlg line. In the Ime
wele,/l\f'l'S
Bob Wlnburn, Mrs. (lecll
;h�g:��n�fis l\U;: s'!n -:i l\?:m�ld Mrs Guntet', Mrs. Olliff, the brule 'Vaters, Mrs Bob Swmt, MIS Al-
JI.!rs C. P. Olliff of Stntesbolo lind groom 11Ild honor nttcndnnt bert Duvls) MIS. Hobert TUlIlCI,
The lovely bl'lde, gIVen III mar· ASSisting In servlllg wele, the 1\1IS Jnck LoPresti, Mrs. 1I11101d
iage by her brother, James W groom's slstel, Mrs. PllIlllJl Weldoll Jones, Mrs. Ilaywurd Bilinson
Gunter, wore a wnltz length gown of Orlfflll, 1\l1ss Gladys Thames, Light leflcshmenls '\ele selved
('If white silk shantung With nn es· MISS AnncJlc . 1I1llpley nnd !\I ISS
pecilllly fluttering bodice cOlllpll- Lmdn Pound, IIlece of t.he hi Ide. NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
lnented by II Wide inset of IIIIIlOIt- When MI' und 1\lIs Olliff left
cd lace, with soft folds formmg a for a weddlllg tllP, I\hs Olliff Membcls of the Novelty Club
sweethenl t. neckline. The Ince III chnnged to n smlll t bl 0\\ n SlIIt With the II hllsbnnds, enJoy.ed II de­
hnndkclchlef POlllt5, extended Into wIth Illuuve tllm blown ucceSSOlles llCIOUS barbecue dillner ut 1\I1S.
the bouffant skllt Hel shouldel' und the gurdOlIlf�s from hm bndul Cason's Frldur evenlllg. Aftel dlll­
length vClI of IllUSIOn WIIS nttnched bouquet. nel t.he gucsts lIssumbled !It the
to ft lace cap She curried n white Out of town �uesLs were'
l\1I'lhome
of!\lr and MIS. W. E. Ilelm­
f'ntin covered bible showered With and Mrs. C. P Olhff, Sr, 1\Ir. Ilnd lyon Jones Avellue, wh�le B1I1go
Gnrdenills nnd tuberoses. With MIS. C. P. Olliff Jr. l\Jr nnd !\frs. nnd other gnmes welo enjoyed nllt!
whlt.e sutin strellmers tlcd III J L Matthews l\Ir nnd Mrs Olin pllz s uwurded the winners. Duh­
Frcnch bow knots SlllIth,1\1r and 'Mrs Ed Olliff, I\1r hns. double willte althen and blue
Mrs Wlllium Way, sister of t.he and Mrs. Hany SJllIth, Mr nnd salVia decolRted the receptIOn
bride, was matron of honor lind 1\115 Henry Bhtch. 1\11 and Mrs rooms. Mrs Henry LUllier .brought
her only nttendllnt She wus IIt- Tall11l1dge R.llmsey, Mr lind Mrs beaullful roses, from which cor­
tired In sen fonm green crystnlette Fred Blitch, 1\Ir nnd I\hs. C. B sages were presented the Indy
waltz length, wit.h lace mseta III the Pound und daughter, Ltnda. Mrs guests. InVited 011 this occnslon
bodice flowlIlg Into n very full C. B MnUhews, Mr lind Mrs W were, Mrs. 0 I\J. Lllnter, 1\11' und
skirt. She cllrried II cascade bOll- R Lovett, Mr and Mrs. J. 0 .John- Mrs C. P Cluxton, Mr nnd Mrs
(Juet of FugUl mums. st.on. and 1\1r nnd Mrs. J W. Gun_jHenry Lnnlel, Mr. und Mrs. Bur·Mr. C. P Olliff selved ns IllS ler, nil of St.utesboro, Gu.
I
t.on Mitchell and their duughtcr,
Hon's best mnn. Ushers were, Chal- Mrs. DOlluld Hostetter nnd duugh-
lcs P OlhIf Jr nnd Ed Olltff, LUNCHEON HONOREE ��s.P���YT.ofC01�����'l\t��� ]<�WI���I��:�o��h����h��s S:v�hnen��o��i MISS Amy' Bnrt.lett.. whose mnr- DeLoach, MIS. J. F. Upchurch,
Emerson Brown of Statesboro ��r�� ;l�.!h�n�,a�p���.y �.f �rnb��:: ���;g��oIE:e,\i�' H�I� l\I���IL!!��ter:�ho��I���s h�l;t::�g:"�r\ ���: well Sr, will be an event of Oc- Shealy and dnughter, J\lu rCIil , and
dmg, a rose beige Silk featuring tober 13th, was honoree at n beau- Ml nnd Mrs. W E Helmly.
a lace bodice, lace hat and adding tlful luncheon SnturdllY lit. Shadow
u touch of gittter were beJge and �;!10li,�_e1c�{U���eT��s���:s ofI\t�e AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUBCC;S:bidi��n�reh�d: corsage was Braswell nnd Mrs. Frank Hook at- Mrs. Frnnk Hook cnleltamed
Un. Olliff, t.he groom's mother, tended. her club on Wednesduy afternooneelected Teal blue with matchmg nt her home, where fllll flowcrs
aeeesaories and a corsage of yellow Mr. George Powell of Atlllnta, d'::s�r�s��u��e h�\�asde:::.!I�;I�n�lr:'Chymbldlum Qrchlds. I \\as II recent guest of M1 and MrsThe Socl8l Hall of the church Roy Beaver. A. M. BrllRwell Jr wus high score
,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I �v��n:�d ��� \\���o� ����h�UI��:�
Dodd Ot.her players wei e, Mrs.
Juhan Hodges, !\Irs. John L Jack­
son, Mrs Wilham Snuth, Mrs. Bird
Dalllel nnd l\f rs John Deal
SUPPER PARTY
I
SUPPER PARTY HOSTS
Lnat Fnday evening September Wednesday everung W C. Hod-
23 the members of the Hoc und ges and Robert Hodges were hosts
H�pe Gnr<len Club entertained at. lit a supper party at their lovely
a delightful supper party ut the suburban home. Guests were, 1\lIs­
home of Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson 1 Res, Patty Crouch, Betsy MeutlowsJr Honor guests on this occnsron Jenn Starr, Betty Lane, Nonu
were the husbands of the membels.1 QUinn, Lewell Akins, Parrish Mr nnd Mrs. David McLaughlin IFried chicken usparugua casserole Blitch und Ianuc Bunce of Pensucolu, Flu., announce the
sluw, potato s:llad, rolls, tea, cherry • • • bn t.h of R gill. Mrs. McLaughhn IS
Ipie und apple pie were served. Af- LAZY ATE CLUB the former MISS Laurie McElveentCI supper br-idge was enjoyed The Luzy Ate Club was enter- lof Brooklet.Wlnntn·l' high SCOIC for the men, t.umed by Mrs. Rex Hodges ThlllS-1 • • •Mr. Ed Nabers was gtven a pipe duy evenmg at. her Savannah Ave- Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Williams,shaped planter, Indies high was nue home Roses decorated the of Portal, announce the birth of
Iwon by I\JIS J. Brnntley Johnson, playing rooms. Apple pIC topped a son, September 28, at the BullochU flower container Gucsts were, With ICC creum. cakcs IIlId cundlcs County I:Im�pltal. He was namedDr and Mrs John Mooney, Mr. f were senTed Mrs HarlY Brunson Andrew Thomas. Mrs. Williams isund MIS Al McCullough. Mr and won high SCOlC, second high went t.he former Miss Kut.herine Miller.1\1t"S J I\J. Tinker, !\Ir and 1\lI-s. to Mrs Ernest Cannon and cut to • • •J B. Scearce, Mr and Mrs. J P. Mrs. J B Sce.lrce. On the table !\Ir and Mrs. E. T. Mullis, ofHeddmg, Mr and Mrs. E W. Bar- Mrs. Hodges had on dispiny Luz- St.utesboro, announce the birth of
nes, Mr and Mrs J M. CUlry, Mr. lei's products, from which the Wln- u boy, September 28. ot the Bul­lind Mrs John Ford l\fuys, Mr and ners were allowed to select the lIr- loch County Hospital. He was nam­Mrs. Ed Nubers. Mr. and Mrs. P. tlcle of their chOice. OthCl players cd Jeffery Everett. Mrs. Mullis ISG Flonklm Jr, Mr lind Mrs. E L. WCle, Mrs. John Wilson. l\t�. Wnl- the former Miss MargueTite Kel­Anderson Jr., and 1\11 nnd Mrs J. tel Odom, �1Is Hurold Jones, Mrs. ley.Brnntley J1oh�so�. �in�d AndClson, Dnd Mrs. Robert Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crtbbs, Jr.HALF.HIGH CLUB of Claxton, l'nnounce the birth of
Mrs. Wolker alII wns hostess ACE HIGH CLUB n gill. October 2, at the Bulloch
to her club FrldllY uftc! noon u� ho�[� t.�\�:!C1�I�j�lbB��ll?sl�![y.f e\�:�� ���i!lt� l\���P�::�: CSr�gb�v�ss th:�o����hlel�o���el�n b����n�;hlo:e:el�\�I�i mel' Miss Jlethiu Mitchell.
ZIIlIIIUS WCI e used III hel' ducolu- �I�)ll�t p��e t�I����c�vliha\t;e �����: • •tlOns Fudge sunduo wus surved, IIIcilvJ{iuul pllckuges of cundy lind Mr. und Mrs. A. N. Runew, J .. ,lind lutCl 11\ the uftellioon cruck· nuts lind coffec wele selved Luter at Houte 4, Statesboro, Gu. un­
ers lind Coca-Cola were pusscd. III the evenmg Cocn-Colu, cheese nounce the birth of n gill, OctobelHIgh SCOI e \\'lIInel \\TUS 1\11 s. Bel· tal-bits nnd brownies were pnsscd 3, at the Bulloch County Hospitalnurd MorriS who recCl\'ed u bcnlltl- LlI{iles high went to Mrs Edcile ��:�Ie��.n�s nth�er!,r�l��ls�:i;� S��snQ�:lr�ll:���lw:��1 t�o�ts�uJn:i ri:�� �1\lls��n����I�� h��I���� �v��\'bl;dF��a Deni.
:�����I!��:e��t: c��lt:lnJcr k�1 t�;b�� U�r1��:teSr�c�v�t�[IIO����I:,k����:���\ Mr and Mrs. Frank Lee, of RtJI' wit.h low, receiver a lonl{ Hors an assoltment of Braswell pro- 6, Stut.esboro, nnnounce the birth 0 .. The Court Houa. Squared'oeuvle dog, cut. novelty finger clucts. Guests wele IIIvlted for four of n boy. Oct.ober 4, nt the Bulloch ,�======================�Up towels, wele given l\I�. Hobert t.ubles County Hosplt-al. Mrs. Lee Will be
LnnlCl Olhel plnyel's were, Mrs.
.
remembercd us MISS Minnie Jones.
Dub Lovett, Mrs. G. C. ColclIlnn,
Mrs Husnllth l\fursh, Mrs. Znck
Snllt.h, MISS Mnxann Foy, Mrs Jim
Watson and Mrs Gus SOrlICI.
.Iurcrs drnwn to serve at the prl�c :,�,I�lrd��n th:cT��::� �n��:� a''*he first convention general as.October Term, 1955. City Court of
Southeastern Art Exhibition which sembly IS set for the Clt.y Auditor­Statesboro, same to convene on
opened Sunday Octobcr 2 in the IUm at 9 ·�O a �1. GcotgtR Farm:Monday mornmg, October 10, 1965 new galleries of t.he Atlanta Art Bure�u Federation Preside�t. H.at 10 o'clock Aaaceintion L. Wmgate. WII! be preeldtng.
J. E. Parrish, J. B. Dolson, Cnrol John Sapp of Stntesboro, won With Tif�on's Pete Donaldson and
Clarke, J Henman Brannen, Carol the $200 first prize 111 the opaque Nashvtl.te e Mrs. D.�. Vickery,
R. Coleman Leroy T. Bird, J. W. wntcr color medium for his paint- song director and pianist respec­
Cone (47th), Ernest Suie, Rastus rug "Crucifixion". His "Pet 36" tiv�ly; invocation by Rev. Luke
B I ALB )' B H d was also selected to hang III this Smlt�, pastor of Highland Hillsg:s�(j_ Bra�t1�;��h�:o��nJr.: H:k; show. The exhibition conaista of Baptist Church, Macon; a welcome
S B S D G H some 160 palllllngs which "ere by Macon Mayor B F. Merritt,S�lith�n�ee�'11 ·.loYne:'oo���ryami. selected from approximately 800 nnd the response by W. J. M�­
Brannen, Wllhe B. Parrish, W. entries from t.he eight Sout.heust- K�mle, Jr., GFBF South Georgl8
Preston Anderson, Rufus Brannen, ern stutes The show IS under the V!Ce PreSident, the first assembly
(40th), ThomaR A. Woods, Mou- auspices of the Atlanta Art AS-I
Will be. un!lerway.
rice Brannen, C W. Zetterower, soclatton. co��:���!n �reOg;aU�s��r.1 lb:I�:��Rupert Parlich, Curtis W. South- H S th N b k h iwell, C. E. Jo�ner� C. Ward Hagan, Mrs Earl SWlcord of Cump Le· ot��� 1,;W9,OOO ef::�\ f��liyrAI��Frank L
..Mlkell, Hurrt Aycock, June, N C, IS '.'Isltlng her. father, erican Farm Bureau Women Mrs.Lloyd �olhngsworth, Denn
FutCh'lMr
C. H Ilenllngton, .whlle Mrs. Smith Will deliver a mnJor addrcssFoy .Wllson, E. F. Tucker, Comer Remmgton IS on a VI81t to her at 10 30 followed by CongrcssmunH Bird, LeWIS Deal, John C. Crom- daughter, Mrs. Wuyne Culblenth Harold D Cooley Demomat ofIcy, J. N. Rushing, Jr, Edwm D. and Mr. Culbreath in Lindule, Ga. North 611'01lnu' Congress�nnBunks, Joel L I\lImck, und R., pert • • • Cooley IS chnlrm'an of tho U S.
�C�la�r�k�e·iiiiiiiiiiiiR�.�'�d�'�h�.�C�I�'�"�il�;.�diA�d�'�� I House Agllcult.ure COmllllttee?tllss Mnrmnne Gdlts, TleutlenCounty, Stnte 4·H Club Plesldent,
Will dehvel un uddress on the us­
sembly III ogrum
The Tuesday aftel nooll genCi al
Hottle Powell
Acreage Wanted
5 ACRES OR MORE IN DEVELOPED OR
GROWING AREA-SUITABLE FOR IM­
MEDIATE BUILDING OF· MODERN
SHOPPING CENTER
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce as II candi­
date for re·elction (or office of
Tax Commissioner of Bulloch
County III the November Pnmary
subject to the rules nnd regula­
tions of the Democi atlc Executive
Committee.
I have endeavored to run this
office during my first term In an
effiCient manner and III fairness
to all. Your vote nnd support for
me in the coming election Will �e
deeply appreCIated. Respectfully,
6tS8p John P. Lee.
FOR CITY SOLICITOR
To the People of Bulloch County'
I hereby announce as a candi­
date for re-election to the office
ot Solicitor of t.he City Court of
Statesboro. Your support- and
votes will be highly appreciated
in the Primary to be held Novem­
ber 16, 1056. Respectfully,
6t.a8c W. G. Neville.
;;-------":::::::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;=::::�;iiiioFOR CLERK OF COURTTo The Voters Of Bulloch County.Subject to the rules of the Dem­
ocratic Primal y to be held on No­
vember 16, J966, 1 hereby an­
nounce ns It candidate fOI ClcJ k of
Court.
YoU! support und mfluence Will
be deeply nppl ccmted and, if
elected, 1 shall continue to strive
at. all times to render the best pos­
sible service fOI the mtclest of
the cenernl public and t.he welfalc
of the office
Respectfully,
GtS8p
MRS. JUANITA MERCER
DIES AT WHITING. IND.
Mrs. Juanita Mercer, 39 died
III hel home In Whltlllg, 1 nd ,
Tuesday. Funeral arrangements
nrc III charge of SlllIth-Tillmnn
l\1ortuazy lind \\"111 be announced
later.
Mrs. Mercer is surVived by her
husbund. one duughtcr, two SIS­
ters, t.hree brothers, and one
granddaughter.
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FUNERAL SERVICES MONDAY REVIVAL MEETING OCT. 9.23FOR DOY CONNOR
Send full particul.ra, includlnl price, terma, mapa, dialrama
and an, other �ertinent information to:
HARRIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
350 S. COUNTY RD .• PALM BEACH. FLA.
Mrs. Mack Lester, who teaches
In Bloommgdale, and 1\ltss Tallu­
lah Lester, teacher In Savannah,
������������������������� were week end guests at thcu' homchere. --------------------
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
at 1 South Zetterower; two bed- place or more recently John Cul­
rooms, electric hot water heater, vcr's. For further details con­
oil floor furnace. Contact Curry tact Josiah Zetterower or Mrs.
Insurance Agency. 26tfc Culver, owner. Batfe
FOR RENT-Three room fur •
ntshed apartment, private en-
trance. 24 ParTlsh St. 2t34p
FOR RENT-Furnished apart.
ment. Available immediately Mrs.
E. C. Oliver. phone 4·2873. ltSSp
FOR SALE-275 acres, the per-
lect pond site of more than 160
acres. Known as Old Jim Groover
Pond, about 10 miles south and
will be on or near new "Dena
mark-pme Inn" road now under
construction, conSIderable timber.
For anyone deSiring a comlllel cia I
pond, this IS truly the nnswer. For
det.ulls contact JOSiah Zetterower.
SStie
FOR RENT-Two bedroom unfur-
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER nished apartment. 10 E. Grady
33tfc St. Apply East Grady for key.
32treATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Let me fill your fishing needs. FOR RENT-Upper aplI.rtment,Live minnows, crickets, English unlulllished, five rooms and
red wiggler!!, (Ishlng tackle. Rimes bath, I epamted, reasonnble rent.
Grocery &: Market, Highway 80 Avalluble now Wolter E. Jones,
West. Phone 4-2145. 4tfe 447 S College St Phone 4.2996.
Jt3SpYARDS AND YARDS of suede _
flannel for boys nnd girls .
Shirts nnd Jackets ut The Cahco
Shop III Statesboro 1 W3c
GET YOUR PATTERNS; buttons
and all your sewmg notions at
The Cahco Shop, 27 West Main St.
in Statesboro. I taSc
DO YOU WANT A GOOD IN·
VESTMENT7 THEN BUY A
FARM. The big profit on many FOR SALE--Three bedroom brick
farms today IS thc timber that house, larlre screened porch and
�rows and Incrcnses in vnlue, but front porch. Lennox heat. For sale
thiS profit IS extll\ and ahove nn at FHA nppraisnl. E. W. Barnes.
excellent retUln on yom' invest- Phone 4-2519. HaSp
ment. 1 nm nble to lense the cul­
tivated Innd Ilnd house on many
farms for n cush It rice that Will
Yield you 10% 01 mOle on your
investment "Don't sell fllrms
short III Bulloch County. Buy und
buy now You Will never rcgret it.
You can't losc Sec Joslllh Zct.-
terowcr. 33tfc
WANTED-School bus dl ivers to
earn extrn money dUrinA' school
hours !!upplymg housewlvcs With
Rawleigh prodllc� in Slnt.c!!boro.
Write t.he W. T rtawlelgh Co, ------------
Dept. GAI-I0400�21(j, Momphis, 1i'°v�t�t��ll��d�c:e:�r:� t�b��:jel��' or ��e Frunk W. M����rp so, 8 acres pennuts, ]� acres cot... 1 mnl.
t.on, pond, 1 housc. Prtce $10,000.
'VANTED _ Job Jo:x-Illelchunt Josiuh ZeUerower 3atfc
bookkoepel, slJlPlling clerk,
stock clerk, mldcllo IIKll. Good
henlth Wlillllg to provo C]uuhflcn·
tlon!! Will 001181(101 nnyt.lung
Mlist hnvc wOlk Phone 11-2096
It9311
1"On. SALE--176 acres, 65 culti­
vuted, tlmbcr crews villued at
'10,000 One mile of city limits on
FOIt TU�NT-On6 dowllfttnlrs Illl\'cd Il)ud Price $36,000. Easy
BJlUrtmcmt nllel QIH) ullHlnltK torms Josiah Zctterower. 38tfc
apartmunt In thu .Johnstoll, Alulrt· Il'On. SALE-Screven County, 118
mcnl.6 on SnvlIllnuh AVtl. CIO�(1 In. noros, 86 cultivated, good land,Call Mrs. Hinton UooLh. J lOOt'_;O 8 roum hOURO, tenant houlle, good4·2982. 0. Allotments, fi miles West Rocky
FOR �flNrr-Durlox • apartment Ford. Known .. Dolpbul Burke's
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you
can know ns much about t.he
timber you 01 e selhng ns the ncxt
man It will PIlY you to have your
own prn'nte and confidential tim­
ber c:rllI!1e, mude by an independ­
ent timber cruiser For further
informatIOn see J. M. Tinker,
Registered Forester. Phone PO
4·2236 or 4·9484. P. O. Box 298.
Statesboro, Ga. 26tfc
WANTED
'VA NT ffi I)-!\I II II rOI Hllwicigh
bUSlneHIS III StntoflbolO. HUIlI op­
Ilortunity. No IJxpllliclloe nuedod
i�I:!��'I' G�IU: o;.\�::\�u \�II'�II(�II�sl�:�:
Dept. GAJ-I040-0, MUlIllllllS,
Tenn �tll4p
WANTJ!10-Two gillK lo 100lll 01
bonrd ,I 1I1I1t'" alit Pembroke
Highwny nCIlI' oullo.:u. nil It-flr):Hi
After (\ o;clock I t.:I:lp
FOR RENT
-----------------------
FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 culti-
vated, 5 ih acres tobacco, 9 nCles
pennuts, 18 acre pond, 2 houses, 7
miles south Pnce $15,000 Terms
can be nrranged. Joslllh Zet.t.erow�
er. 33tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE OK
VACATIOi
SPECIALS
REGUlATED OR
101- REGUlATED
LOANS?
FOR SALE-Land Posted Sirna-
60c per dozen at Kenan'a Print
Shop, Seibald St., Stat.aboro.
FOR SALE-Sugar cane through
October and November at. my
place, Denmark, Ga. Highway 67,
P. O. Brooklet. S. J. Foss. 2t34p
FOR SALE-Cotton picker, one
row, Allis-Chalmers, for CA or
WD Allts-Chalmen tractor. Al­
most new. Picked less than 60
bales of cotton. Contact Frank P.
Deloach at Hoke Brunson'. or can
4-3257. 26tfe
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
The Consumer Finance
Indastry of Georlia is
an "1epaJ part of the
_, of the state lI"d
its c1u-.
A...... iI .... ,..�
oM • ..., .. oIIdo,.......
011 ....../ Ii/_........... oM
� do Aick".-a
., �1Aic, _ ",U'IIi" ... tAt
........./_...
TIl", we ID the indus­
try h. v e COftsisteJItly
tried to do.
FOR SALE
HOUSES 1954 Chevrolet 210
2.door-Radio-H.. ter-Low
Milea.__Lik. N.w
$1,295.00
1953 Chevrolet
4.door-21e-.Radio-Heat.,
Power,lide-Like New
$995.00
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
FOR SALE-Six room house, five
ncres land. Can be used ns apart­
ment house; two baths. In Stilson,
Gn. J. K. Newman 4t36c
Tie 61&&1MQ _/ lenti,,., u ,t,·
.etl by '-- TAU .. McrUlt"
... .,do ,.., lIIe publIC 110' H
tHell"",ed Iir lAM """"'e minot
117 0/ ",,,leu _A. I&IoaU lake on
IUI/.. ' atllIGnltl&e D/ ,Jant lelio.FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE Power,lide-4-door-Radio­
Heater-White Sidewall tirea­
One local owner-Low mile.,e­
Ve..,. cle••
$1,395.00
1953 Chevrolet 210
Members of the Geor·
« i a Cons.mer Finance
A_ialion wekome the
�latlon by law of oor
bulD_ The fact is. our
�tion, itself, bas
adopted a strinf(ent ......
of ethics and conduct
for OIU' members.
We pledge our foil co·
operation with S tat e.
County and City govern·
.ents In conlinuing a
strict adherence to both
Jetter and aplrit of the
law in aD our relation·
ships "ilb the pobllc.
r. urle ,... &I • n';u" 0'
tAU peal u.k. Ie «1I".n' your
MIl IfilA de _, r�8a1a,",« tAe
I� all 6or,...... D/ ""'My.
,.. IMI ,.. ",., be u. • ,.."on
Ie jtul,t /flirl, .. I.".,a.u,
_, cw.e or c..",.., wAleA
_, be .......... do C.,.
......,F-.I""""".
We want to be PAIR
to Ute JIIIblie. We want
the pahlle to be PAIR
to ..
(8iped)
GEOIIlACDISIm
......
FOR SALE-7 S.10 acres on SOl
With 883 ft. frontage on high­
way. Tele. Kingstree 7901 or
write to S. H. Oliver., Jr, 7081
Woodland Drive" Kmgstrce, S. C.
27tfe
IrOR SALE-SOO ucres, 150 cul-
tlVuted, mce home, 6 t.enllnt
houselt, on U. S. 301 South, With
tmctol nnd equipment. Price $54,�
000. Easy terms. Known as Floyd
NeVille's home place. FOI detuits
contnct Josiah Zetterower or Mr.
NeVille a3tfc
4..door-Radio-Heater­
Power,tide-White aidewall
tirea--Ver, clean
$995.00
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Radio-Heater-Good tirea
$295.00
1946 Ford Club Coupe
Black-Very dea ..-Radio­
Heater
$250.00I'OR SALE-330 neres. 100 cui·tlvuted, good allotment, 4
houses, 3 miles from city on dirt
roud Price $33,000. Eusy terms
.Iosml! Zctterower S3tfc Franklin
FOR SALE-175 acres, 126 cul­
tlVlltcd, 2 ncres tobllcco, new 6
loom hOllse. deel) well, 48th Dist.
PI Icc $9,000. Josmh Zetterowcr.
3Stfe Chevrolet
60 EAST MAIN STREET
George Rankin, vice president,
Southern Divisitm, A " P Food
Stor ee, will present Service to
Agricult.ure Awards to the weekly
newspaper, daily nowspaper, ra­
die and television hnving render.
ed the g�atest service to agrtcul­
t.uro during the past twelve
months. The Media Awnrds Pro­
g'rnm for Service to Agriculture
IS sponsored by the Georgia Farm
BureRu in "Cooperation with A Iz.
P Food Stores.
James D. Arrington Collins,
1\IISS., nationally noted humorist,
Will deliver the major address of
���ceei:��nh�'duIJh:t oc�nOveT�eos� r.��ic:l�s��nza�o:d ������
day night, October 11. man, GFBF Resolutions Commit-
The Wednesday morning gener- tee, wli1 present the reading of theal assembly will begin at 0 :00 8. proposed resolutions.
m Jimmy Af..cltful1an, Jackson Adoption of reeolutlens will be
County, State FFA Vice-Presl- followed by election of 1966-66
dent, will dell�r an address at officers and directors, Adjourn-9 :10 followed hy presentation ot ment will bring to a close the 17th County eleetloD Nov 18. Regia.State Farm Bureau Talent wm- Annual Georra Farm Bureau tration close. OeL IS: Rei'll'"ners. Convention. and vote.Charles B. Shuman, President, -;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::====;;;;;;=========:;;;;.American Farm Bureau, will de- �liver a major eddreee at. 0 :30.
The business session will begin at
10:06 with seatinl{ of voting dele.
NOTICE
ThIs Is to ",ne notle. ""'t the
lands of the .state of DoYid JL
FInch In the 48th GM DlAtrlet a..
posted and Irea_lul' thlo prop..
erty Is prohibIted.
• tSBc Arehle D. FlDell
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Our competent staff will handle all the details
and assure you an appropriate memorial
for your loved one.
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 -- 4-2519
'HERE you willjind
the utmo�t in style,
comfort andfit-
.00",""·""
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA.
PUSS GROCERY
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
S__§""" Jar Nalwrol Walk"",
AdHTfiHd tI'
I VOOUI • McCAUos
",as' HOMI lOUaNAl
ROBBINS RED BREAST
Franks
I-LB. CELLO
I.,. 39.
Bologna lb. 39.
Only
$10.95 3·LB. JAR
Lard 54.
HOME-GROWN
Yams
10-LBS.BROWN CAU'
WIDTHS AAA-C
4..
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
REPEAT BY REQUEST
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
Potatoes
5O-LBS.
1liiI-lit .,. " til
BUICI
SaIe.Cilcu
I.'n ".u.. IV Wit
Uft th 11".t 1II1II, ,. II bilk 11111.,
WE ,ometimes shudder at the long dealswc're writing, but we'rc making so
mnny folks Buick·happy we can't stop I
We're selling so fast-breaking so many sales records-thnt we
don'l h:lve lime to look at our pro6ts. So catch us quick. and get nGARGANTUAN saving on a brand·new Buick of your dreams. WIth
evcr)'lllIlig )'ou want-from Variable Pitch DynaOow. to those
red-hot new VB's All at a pnl'C to make your helld swiml
Nover before. perhaps never again. a sales event like tllIsl Head
your old car to the l)tllck Sales C,rcus for the trade of a IIfetimel
·Vatiflblo Pilch Dynflflow IS the Dilly Dynaflow Buick lJuflds today. It "sJand­mel 011 ltoaclmlUla,_ oplfonnl at modest BrIm cost on otller Serles.
(Wllh Bulck's highest powor to welghl rolla I)
1955 Bui<k CENTURY. 4·000r. 6.Pa"enger
RiVIera. Model 63. 236 hp. 122·;n. wheelbase
Buick's Star of Siors,
'he Cor of Cors: ROADMASJEI
1955 Bukk ROADMASTER. 2·000r.
().Possenger Riviera, Model 76R,
236 hp. I 27·in. wheelbase
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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said the Ranger, "(ires in or ncar precautions with fire in or near the The benutif'ul fall colors ofthe woods tan be highly dangerous. woods.
Forest fires need fuel on which to
Iuud, and with the fall months up.
all us, this fuel is found more and
more in our woodlands."
The Rungar- pointed out that
In-isk nutumn winds will In hours
dry out even the most dump under­
story of trash, nccumulatnd leaves,
dead �l'nss and other debris on the
,forc8t floor. A moment's careless­
!less �ith u match, uiguret, warm­
mg (Ire 01' trnllh pile will result in
the rupid lipread of flames through
out u woodland.
"The Bulloch County Forestry
Unit," Ranger Roberts added
"each d�y bus uvailnble the d8i1�
Be especlul- foresl fire danger reading. This
ly careful with reading is made up by t.nking into
fire in or nen r nceount such factors as humidity
the woods duro wind velocity, and the number of
ing these fnll days since the lust forest fire. The
months, Ranger dnily .fire .dunger rending gives us,
J. W Roberts, lind ull iutereated perseus who
CIT Y
of the Bulloch mny be In or ncur the woods duro .
County FOI
cst.,
tng the dny, the likelihood of n for.
ry UllIt, urged cst fire bcglnnmg."
citizens of the The Rangel' pointed out., how·
I
co u n t y this eYer, thnt. even if the fll e danger
.,.. week. I'endmg is extrcmely high, Iorest
hl\'I:��':��dt�l�llll�\\�l�e f��!I�'�17gO�lfll tl�� I !��estl��lOd��g�����n}��I-;��:�n��r 24 EAST MAIN STREETslimmer's grcen undclglowth," Citizens or th.�county take ploper STA;rESBORo, GEORGIA
VACCINES
lIa.:.:lna'e For Less
leaves arc caused when the water­
C�)\Inty election Nov. 16. Regis-
supply is 'cut off from the leaves;
tratton closes Oct. 16. Register
so atntes the world Book Encyclo-
and vote. pediu.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
OF ALL NEW
NEWS OF COUNTY
FWf BUREAUS
various de\!clopmcnts in this work
nnd why t.hey st.urted using sih'cr
iodide to seed t he clouds. These
small particles nrc much smnller
thnn l1on1181 dust that moislUl'c in
clouds collecL nround them, which
in turn gives n smnllcT min drolJ
thnt reduces the run off. he
pointed oul. He slated t.hat the
For
LOW COST CONTROL
of PLANT BED WEEDS
anel NEMATODES•••
-
CYANAMID'+
, A SOIL FUMIGANT
It's Easy as A-B-C-
c. In the spring, rake, fertilize and seed as usual.
ADVANtAGES OF AERO· CYANAMID
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL
J. Eliminates costly. back.breaking, hand weeding,
.2. Supplies long-lasting nitrogen.
3. ProdUCe! stronger, healthier plants that grow off
faster in the field.
__...-....__
REMEMBER -CYANAMID plus a soil fumigant is the
lowest·cost way to control weeds and nematodes in plant
beds. See your dealer and place your order today.
AMERICAN C;nnmnid CO�PANY
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
Brewster, florida
WE HAVE A COMrLETE STOCK
SOIL AND WATER FOR�TRY NEWS
CONSERVATION
8y E. T. ("Red") Mullis
Soil Con.ervation Service
Read the CI... ified Ad.
For a penny
electricity
does a day's dishes
That's all it costs for electricity to wash and dry
two loads of dishes in an electric dishwasher.
Allover your home, electricity works iu many
ways, for mere pennies a day. It washes, cooks,
cleans, ligh�, even entertains.
Elecl,.ic service is the biggest bargain in your
family budget. And the men and women of the
Georgia Power Company work constantly to
keep it that way.
G.orgl� hom•• pay 22 per cent I••, than
tho national overag. por kilowatt-hour.
GEORGIA POWER C.OMPANY
A CITIZEN WHIIEYER WE SIRYE
HOG CHOLERAB, J. W. Rober .. ,Count, Fore.t Ranier
Telephone 4·2042
DRUG CO.
PHONE 4·3121
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
PHONE 4.2812
Home Owned and Opuated
STATESBORO. GA.
IT IS TIME NOW TO FERTILIZE FOR YOUR
FALL AND WINTER GRAZING
--_ .. , .........- ... _- ..
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
FERTILIZER YOUR WINTER CROPS BEFORE YOU PLANT­
USE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
SEE JOHN ED BRANNEN OR OLIN FRANKLIN
REIDSVILLE. GA. Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer (A)., Inc.
StBtesboro Phone 4-3224
Sere t1!iNow... the '56FORO!
� .
................. ' ..........·OHolM1'ca
F.irlaDe .odell olued i. Ihe '56 Ford
liar. IAU .... te Dew TbulMlerbird ."lia,.
1.
Witkjnew)202-/Lp.lliunderoird F8 !
--y
AM _I, Foni .... III Here's fun at the touch
of your toe. Here', power to level the hills.
Here's instant rc.poose lOr instant pauing.
Here's 202.h.p.· Thunderbird "go" delivered
arriooth all silk, quiet as a lullaby • • • by an
cxtra-durablc, deep-block. Y-8 engine!
.....146k i. Fnd._'� F"rl..,.atI SIMi" W.." ..._u
"
Witk/iieti1)7hunderoird sryling! ...
---7 �
And only Ford hal itl You'll see the dash and
uaule of the Thunderbird in all 18 new Fords.
You')) thrill to the beauty of the long, low lines,
the exciting silhouette, the choice of refreshing,
new body colors and exciting, new interiors.
mtk/iiii.ij[JL!feguardDesign!.
r
And only Ford hal itl Ford's Lifeguard deep.
center steering wheel, Lifeguard double-grip
door latches, optional padding for control
panel and sun visors and optional scat belts
... are aU designed to give added protection
against accident injuries.
In 4 thrilling series•.. in 18 brilliant new models!
.... hnI Ontomlne Tuelor Sedan. Exciting to
look at-I thrill to drive! Thill 2.aoor Ix:auty
and itll 4.aoor companion Itrirlg you Ford's
new "low look".
N.w Ford 'onion. Station WDgOn. A handsome
2�oor, six·passenger newcomer that's ultra­
f.. ;hionable inside and out. It's olle of Ford's
six Station Wagons for '56.
NeW Font Malnlln. Fordor SHan. Straightforward
IIlyling characterizes this new 6·p.llIscnger
4·door sedan. Or you may choose the 2·d()(}r
sedan or Ihuiucss Sedan.
The fine car at half the fine car price ..:56 FORD ".D...,..
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE INTEREFED IN AN A·I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1955
S�N NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE
}:Irs. Minnie Jones or Savannah
'Spent the week end with her ala­
"tel', Mrs. Donnie \Vul'nock and
Mr. Warnock.
. �1r. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen
VISited Mr. and 1\1rs. Delmas Ar­
ledge at Pooler.
Morgun Crosby, son of Mr. und
]\'1 rs. C, L. Crosby, hue received
an honorable dischllrge From the
sepnrutlon center ut Fort. Juckson,
�. C., ufter spending 16 months
111 Korea.
Charles Stokes is attending G.T. C. at Collegubom,
Miss Sara Frances Driggers of
G. T. C., spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A.
Dl'iggers and had as her guest, her
l'oommate, Miss LouiMe Byrd.
t\'Ir. and Mrs. J. I. Newman had
as their dinner guests Sunday El­
der and Mrs. W. A. Crumpton,
Shal'on and Ray CI'umpton, 1\'11'5.
Zoda Branncn, Miss Ruby Bran­
nen, nil of Suvannuh, 1\1r8. Aaron
McElveen.
Major Shelton Brannen or Ma­
drid, Spain, spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Alice Bran­
nen ami was joined by his broth­
er, 1\1. A. Brannen, Mrs. Brnnnen
and dnuirhter, Belindn of Midville.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John T, Newman
Hnd children, Margaret Ann nnd
John, Jr., have returned to Aiken,
S. C., after visiting hel' parents
1\11'. nnd I\1rs. E. L. Proctol·.
'
1\'11'. and I\hs. I. S. Simmons of
Savnnnnh spent SundllY with Mr.
and Mrs. H. C, McElveen.
S/Sgt. and I\1I·S. Hilton Joinel'
und son, Charles or Snvnnnuh
spent the week end with her grand­
J)lU'cnts, 1\'11'. Ilnd 1\11·S. C. W. Lee.
S/Sg-t. nnd Mrs. Herbert Bells-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWS 14 New Faculty
Members At G. T. C.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bragg.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joiner visited
relatives in Atlanta din-ing the
we:1kr.e��d Mrs. Leon Tucker and n"�lf�n�n;1 a���de�r�e:�le\�i���ai�� Fourteen new fnculty nnd staH . Diann. Finch spent Tuesday
children, "Claudette and Scotty, of at Paynes Ohupel Church, Rocky �::��l�b:�'S G;�n��:�:�nb::,le��. first night With Donnn Sue MarUp.
�:I��rv��h h����t the week end with Fo�t;. �\�'(\d':X;.s. C. A. Zettel'owel' Thirteen ure replucementa rill- we�k's�'fttil Shf�e::c:t�1r8s.p�nU�e �:�
Mr, nnd Mrs. I. H. Bensley hnd visited relatives at Murlow and
ing vacunoiea OCCUlTing at the end s�ith and this week she is staying
as Sunday dinner guests MI'. nnd Savannah Sunday.
or summer school, end one is an With MI'. and I\hs. Cohen Laniel'.
Mrs. Johnnie Sowell nud daughters Mrs. Sarnh Shurnans of Savan- nddition in the business education Rev. Veal and fnmily of' Brook.
Yvonne, Merle and Kathleen of nah spent the week end liS guest dlvislon. Tcn of the replucuments let were supper guests Friday
Port wentworth, Harley Bensley of Mr. nn�1 1\1rs. Hoyt Griffin and are members of the regulur Inc�lty night of Mr. and I\1rs, Gordonof Stilson,' Mr. and Mrs._ Oecnr i Mrs. Curr-ie O. Jones. while the other three hre part' of Hendrix.
Mitchell And Miss Erma Denn MI'. und 1\'II·s. Gene Denmark the udrniniatrutivc stuff. Mr. nnd Mrs. Melton Anderson,
Beasley of Savunnnh. viaited relatives in Statesboro duro Mr. and Mrs. Redic Anderson
Mrs. Harold Roberts and son tng the week. "H d t F
-
spent. Sunday with MI'. and Mrs.
LUI'I'y of Atlanta ure visiting hei: Mr. and I\1l's. J. H. Ginn visited ea quar ers or Alton McCorkel.
mother, 1\11·S. Dan Beasley. Her 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Rudolph Ginn !ind 'Miss Jan Brown was u supper
B'��fi� is in the VA hospital in �����'ln.Saturday at Sandersville, Military Information ��::,s:sF�i�d�r����t of Mr. and I\1I·S.
Littl� Lynn Qunttlebaum of 1\I1'!!I. Wl\lte.� Royal entertained From 1 :00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. on 1\11'. and Mrs. James Anderson,
Pembl'oke spent last week with her Tu��af eve�lIng at. �'f hMomc Hit? the second Tudsdny of cnch month :�.�ndn�1�S�nAI�i�ni�denr�:�. withg-randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon � n ey arty Wit I·S. 0 - .nn inrormotion program will be or-
Perkins. l�ng8worth as Stadley Represen�· rered free as II public service here
Billy Hodil'es of Clarksville, Ga.,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. John Hubert Shu- tl�e,. who led the guests i� prize spent the week end with his par-
lORn nnd children of Savannuh Wlnllll1g contcsts, ufter which reo
in Statesboro Ilt the Navy Recl'uit- ents, Mr. and Mr8. Hubert Hodges.
spent the week end with Mr. and fl'cshments were served. A Inrge ing
Station'uL 31 �, Main Street. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Virgil Howe, Mr.
Mrs. La'ul'ice Perkins. crowd WllS present. This. �rogram Will be under the and Mrs. Unmon Hodges attended
Little Shirley DuBois or Savan-
Miss MlIrlc Pl'cctorats of At- �upervl810n of a Navy nnd u Mal'- quarterly conference at Union
nah is visiting her grandparents
lanla was, g_uest of Mr. nnd I\1rs. me COI'PS recruiter Rnd is to 8S. Ohurch Sunday.
1\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner. 'H°ltt Grl�fiRl during the week. sist 10cllI young men with thcil' an:r'M:.d ��:�ldOhW��!r8F;�t:�t
, .Mrs. George Kendrix, �r., of had �s a;ue8tsri�s�'S�;Hfaett::o��� 1�l'o�lems concerning military obtl- Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. LeonStilson sJlent last week wlt.h hel'
ner, Chaplain and 1\11'8.
y
William gatlons. Proctor of Savannah.daughters, Mrs. Carl Bragg and Young and little son of Camp Ste- Mrs. Charlcs Ellison and son ofMrs. Gene Taylor. wnrt and Mr. nnd Mrs. William H. What you dare not say sorne- Sardis, Ga., are spending this week
an�1�1:s�d�1::b!' :�;h��dt'c�1iJ� Zettcrowcr nnd Linda. �i��r? else will, so why not say it wit�her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
dren and Mr. and Mrs. James Co- C'J:h�n�h�;:� Hodges spent Sun-wart of Oiuxton visited Mrs. N. G. SR. SEWING CLUB Lord's Prayer by t.he group. Mrs. day with Alvin Burnsed:Cowart Sunday afternoon. The Denmark Sewing Club held Clevy Deloach won the door prize. Owen Anderson at Savannnh
lph.mei.r artegtUhle.rho"mleeetio"rg �\IVresl.lnHes.day. Quilt squores were scwn, after spent the week end with his par-Il H. which refreshments wcre served. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Anderson.
Zetterower with Mrs. Russell De- The next meeting will be held at Mr. and Mrs. Olen AndersonLoach and I\1rs. C. A. Zetterower the home or Mrs. G. R. WatOrs, and family were guests Sunduy of
�in�o·!�fOe��essueSsc·(ID!to\hlidUesCOall.ludtecotrhnel 2:30 p.m. At this meeting, e\'ery� c�ll.ro'ssa.nd Mrs. C. F. Puge of Wny-body is requested to bring needles
rbolc�(II".811�l'rs'.VIH1_iC.hHt.hezge'l"tecsrtos",acSrselmed- Hnd thimbles, liS quilting will be Mr. nnd Mrs.•1. H. Tucker lindI,ft the mnin fent.ure 01' entertuinment. son of Duisy spent Ji'riduy with M,·.
the devotionul, followed by the At this meeting plllns will be mude nnd M1'8. Clydo Wilsoll.
fOl' the group to quilt It quilt for Mr. and Mr�. JUniCS BU"I\Md or
the Betlmny Home nt Vidulin.
.
Savnnnnh spent the week end with
ley and son, Tony, have returned
to New York after vis'lting his par­
ents, Mr. and MI'8. J. C. Bensley,
enroute to his new assignment in
Englnnd. Mrs. Beasley and Tony
will visit her parents in Ely, Eng­
land..
Mrs. Lester Stevens has re­
turned home ufter undergoing u
major operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
I\1I·S. Olive A. Brown will leave
Friduy for Flint, Mich., where she
will spend some t.ime with her
dnughtur, Ml's. Jack Shepherd and
1\11'. Shepherd. She will uleo visit
1\11-. and Mrs. Gene Brown und
family in Ohattanooga, Tenn., en­
route to Michigan.
Mrs. Alaie Cribbs has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal, where she underwent treat­
ment.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
I
genera tora bud not opcrnted ill
this urea since ,July{ 2!) no,' would
��:r \�:s u:�!p��re(���� ,�."gL���:
Jr., and John N. RU!lhing, Jr .. vice
chub-man nnd trensuter of the local
orgunizntion, respectively nttcnded
the meetlnga also.
sP�,��!re Ht" s�iiso�����:�;e \R��f��: D. A. Eden-
expressed the belief thnt every field, It coopur-
individunl was Jlut on this uurth
ntcr 0 f the
for n good cause or some kind und Ogeeohee River
thnt they should IiV!! so thnt when I
Soil Couscrvu-
they looked in n mfror lind fnced l :ih,! D3������!�h�;l��I�.lvce:;ls���c��l:,t��s:IOli!?n;'i!� communit\. I'e-
thllt you don't get CIHI,!!'ht doing POI'ts lIli�hty
things you should not do h� not I! 0 0 d I'esults
enollgh,',rudge Rf'lifl'oe slilted. YO\l from his tennc·
hll\Te to live with youl'self, und illg s Y s t e III
neecl to IhTe whel'c you Cllll en io" which he instnl_
Iivinl! with �fol1rsclr. If nil indivi- l�d lust .yenl· At fi�st he didn't
dunl is t.o IlInke t.ho wol'id brighter, like the Iden of puttll�g n aOdde.tI
this is neceSSltry, Judgo Henrl'ou \\:"tel'wny �lo\Vn t.he middle. of h!s
enumerated the mnny imp"o\,e- flcld, but smce the henvy rnllls thiS
ments in Iivin� contlitions since yenr he thinks it is a very good
1900 in n1l1tcrinl thillJ,:'s und then idell. He thinks the tCl'I'ncing sys­
urged those pl'CRent to mnke n telll hns done sevel'nl thou.sllnd
specinl errol'!. to improve the",sel� dollul's worth of good nll'cudy. We
"cs us well. He enulllerllted the hope they will continue to silve his
mnlly reasons some people �n"e soil, wntel' fertilizer, crojls, lind
rol' not wnntin� to join the Fnrlll illll}1'o\'e his yields thereby.
Burenu for instllnce, :1I1d. declnl'ed Clirl Hodges planted n wildlife
that no one shou�d tr� to hve off of bordm' of bicolol' lespedezn lust
the efforts of lus neighbors. They MUI'ch with plants distributed liP. O. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
1::d�lonor bound to help cnrry the �:��:u�l;v:;eso?fceoc,�:eerv��ion0y:'�:: ���_��������������������_�_"'_�_�_��_�
Dnn C. Lee warned the group trict by the State GUIllO und Fish
at Stilso� t.hnt they would hll\,o t.o COlllmission, and finer first yenl"s
plnnt thClr own cotton ncrenge 011.0 gl'owth J've never seen. It is highel'
out of .e\'Cry three yellrs to I�old It thun my hend .now Hnd thick. He
all their. own fnrm. Severu� 111 the plunt.ed it thick nnd it kept clown
community had t.urned theIr I\cr�- weed competition. I believe this is
ngo bnck lo the count.y ASC COOl- tho secret to success.
mittee f?r two yeRrS no\�. Puul Johnson, on U. S. 80, north_FrancIs Gl'oover re!11Inded t�e west of Stntesbol'o, has thc best
group Of. the commul11ty comnllt..- old wildlifc bOl'der of bicolol' unci
tee electIOns on October 4, from sericell lespedeza t.hat I hAvc ever
� R.m. to 5 p.m. nt. the rcgulur vot- seen. He established his wit.h seed
m�np���e�rawingS at Stilson, Mrs. in 1947.
J. W. Newmnn got a free member· We hope to get more good wild·
ship in the Farm Bureau for this li_fe borders over the county for d C' I dyear. W. W. Robertson �ol a rree the protection or our qw,il.
. Dea or rlpp e
subscription to both locnl papers,
Fred D. Ewards a subscription to DISCUSSION GROUP
I H.
ORSES - MULES - COWS - BOGS
one of the papers nnd Mrs. W. A.
Groover and Mrs. J. H. Woodwurd TO MEET ON. OCT. 11
fr��r�u.l'I��:h·announced that H. L. The erfects of Eisenhower's iii. SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.
Wingate, president of the Georgia ness on the 1966 Presidentinl Elec·
Farm Bureau, would be the West. tion will be the topic for discussion
Side speaker on Octobcr 25 nnd in- on Tuesday October 11, ut 8:00
vited ever�ne that could to at- p.m. at the Library.
tend. Discussion of ncws events us
�eterinary Corps Offi�ers of �he ��:y U�:�1�e�0�a:h!c:�6��50tt:�lri::
�:e�ti�tz��tt��li��;YinW�I!ar���il;: of discussions which will be held on
,the possible effects of ionizing the 2nd nnd 4th Tuesdays of enc�
"adiation from atomic weapons on month. All udults of t.he communi·
100(1 a.nd food-producing nnimals, ty al'e invited to join the group.
accordmg to the Defense Depart­
ment.
H. D. CLUB MET MONDAY
The H. D. Olub held its regular
meeting at the Loll Cabin Monday
afternoon with Mrs. M. P. Martin,
Jr., presidinG'. The devotionul was
given by Mrs. E. L. Proctor. Miss
Akin gnve u demonstration on corn
lI1eal waffles. Mrs. Thigpen on
tea cake with sea foum frosting,
which was thoroughly enjoyed by
the members. A social hour was
enjoyed with Mrs, Lizzie Barnhill
and Mrs. E. L. Proctor as co-host­
esses.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUGKER
?fiss Ermn Dean Beusley of Sa.
vannuh spcnt the week end at
home.
Friends of Dan Bensley regl'et
to know that he is n putient ut the
VA Hospital in Dublin.
1\11'8. Jahk Gal'dnel' und son Jack,
Jr .. spent 1I few dnys last week
W. M. S. MEETS
The Lecfield W. 1\1. S. met At
t.he church lust Monday afternoon
with the president., Ml's, Hnrl'Y
Lee, presiding. Mrs. A. J. Knight
Ill'l'nngcd the lll'ogl'am from Hoi'lIl
Service und led the devotionul.
• Have YOIl ever thoughl bow much
Oil Progress means in your daily life? It meallS
betler gasolines and lubricants for yoW'
cur, improved hcating fuels for your home, lIlore power
for furm und runell, quick, safe Iransporlalion on land, sea and
air-and i1 means a conslant flow of new oil produclS
. .. ull designed 10 bring you belter living.
This hilS come abont because the Ihousands of companies that make up
America's oil ill<iuslry are constantly competing for your husine�s
by trying to rellch YOIl firs I with Ihe newest, most improved oil products
and Ihe finesl serviccs possible. Here's our promise thai, as part of this
progressive induslry, we'll continue to se..ve you and Ibe nation well.
A. B. McDOUGALD
AMOCO PRODUCTS
BRANNEN OIL CO.
ATLANTIC PRODUCTS
H. P. JONES & SON
DISTRIBUTORS GULF OIL PRODUCTS
C. R. POUND
MARKETEER SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
J. GILBERT CONE
PURE OIL DISTRIBUTOR
J.·D. WATSON
CONSIGNEE 'TEXAS COMPANY
W. W. (Dubb) BRANNEN
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
NElmNEWS
SEVmr
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tootle and dln- County election Nov. 18. RecJa-ner guests Sunday were Mr. and .tration cloaea Oct. 16, Kepler'MMI. Jack Anderson and children. and vote.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and _
daughter of Savannah Silent Sun-
day with Mr. and MfB. John B. An­
derson.
MHS. DONALD MARTIN
COMPLETE SAW SERVICE
RAYMOND POSS
S_Ja1 A••••
Prudential Insuranee Co.
P.·T.A. MEETINGS
t.h;�ee!ii�U���T�o.�,t�fJI mbeetlngel�
Thursday afternoon, October 13
lit 3 :80. All patrons arc urged to.
attend.
The District P.-T.A. Council
will be held at Nevils school on
Snturdny, October 22.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and J\celdent
BROOKLET. GA.County election Nov. 16. Regis.tration closes Oct. 16. Register
and vote.
Lo. Clrculan, aand R••••• , Knlf_ Grin,Un" Ha.d SawI, S.aU ca..
cul_ft, Narrow Banel Sa.l, M••t and Bo•• Sa.l, Scl••an, p'.....
She.", Repair and Sharp•• La•• Mowa,••
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SAVANNAH SAW WORKS
BARNARD .. YORK ST•• SAVANNAH, GA.
THE MAN WHO SEES :rOMOR.
ROW - YOU HAVE HEARD HIM
OVER MOST OF THESE RADIO
STATIONS GIVING ADVICE OVER
THE AIR. NOW YOU HAVE THE '
OPPORTUNITY TO SEE HIM IN
PERSON.
PROF. KHYAM
Radio's Famed Voice
or Destiny
Tax Books KhYlim docs not ask you who you nrc, he tells you who you are andfor whnt you cnme. He calls youI' name and the namell of your
FRIENDS nnd J.JNEl\llES. He tell8 you now to be what you want to
be. Arc you a person who at times appear to be affected by bad
surroundings? Are you touched by evil handB1 t Do you fear dts..
case? Do you give up in DESPAIR' Does persistent bad luckJFllowk��ESS����Ski�J!Nc��l{.�Ao�e�c���I�:O���t1n�n�D�r�� .�cI kl:>
from n reliuble advisor who bears a reputation for his HONESTY and
INTEGRITY. KHYAM CAN and WILL help you. If you are .1.1<
or worried come at once in person. NO LETTERS ANSWERED­
CALL in PEHSON.
Will Open on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying Bring
This Ad-Special Offe.r-Llfe Reading.
OFFICE OPEN 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M. DAILY
SUNDAYS BY APPOINT·MENT _ PHONE 8.7480
AUlul'a_ AYe. and Port Wentworth Bu••• wiII hrin. JOU to th.......
Look 'Dr India" hand II.n.
Permanently Located In Own Borne
19.55 State and County tax
John P. 'Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
2811 Bay Street Extension
Savannah, Ga.
r· OCTO.... DBALING DAY'B .". H_"a •• .,
.AND W'.·LL M.� YOU MOAB THAN HALP\NAY I
) Over to Olde ill October ••• that's the emartest move you could makel
Abd it's 8mart in 'laroe big ways! Firat, you .get the "Rockct" Engine
Old8mohile tbat has eel au all·time popularity record. Secondly, you'U fiad
that our "October Offer" 00 your present car ia terrific!
Aud finaUy, the Oldsmobile you buy toda,. wiD IwlJ ita value.
Any ".Y you 1ook: at i4 this.ill time lor actioo. So come in!
�" • "Rocket" ",. .'orr pocket •••• cIeoI thot'. ript for you!
LOCAL DELIVERED PIICE
Old,mobll. " .... 2-Ooor Wan
.,Iewa.
$2,436.62
Stal. and Iocol to",., ••Ira.
You, prk. d.p.nd. upon moa of
mod.1 and body .tyle, optlo.1Gl.qulp.
",.nt and accenon. •. Prb. nil.' vary
tlightty In odlolnlna com""",,"-..
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlO N,EWS
PUL l"tlKI NEWS I tln�; :��irM�:�tg�iif�c�;il�nRIT��os�1\.3
ket lunch on Sunday, October 9th,
Mils Althea Hartley of 80\'01\- in the pm-k adjoining the church.
nah spent the week end with her This is the lust . unduy Ro,v.
Carents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hurt- Olliff will serve as IHlsto,r, n�d 1,"ey. uppreclatlon of he nne! his Wife I\.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wnlter Lee nt- hue been decided to sprcud lunch
tended the funeral of their Hunt, there So thnl nil 11111)' huve lI, goodMrs. Dora B. Youmans in Swains- time together. Th� time ,will ,beboro Friday afternoon.
.
12 :30. The publlc IS cOl'timll,Y ",l-Mr. und Mrs. George O. Frnnklin vltcd to come, nud euch Iumily IR
Sr. M1'8. George O. F'runkliu, Jr., usked La bl';I1� enough lunch fOI'
and Jimmy spent Monday in Snv- their own immediate group.
nnnnh.
Air. nnd Mrs. Milton Hooks of
Augusta spent the week end with
lt1rs. Alice Skinner.
Mr. And Ml'�. Hur-r-y Waren of
Athens visited their pnrenta, 1'11'.
pnd Mrs. . I ..... Wnrren over the Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Smull and
week end. Mrs. Don Ellis spent lust SundayMrs. J. L. Findley. !\II'S, Enrl in Snvununh \'isiLinJf Mr. nlld l\11"!�.Lanier, Mrs. W. It.. ��ol·ehn.nd and Lyman Hendrix nud fumily.Itfrs. Walter Lee Shopped In Snv- hll'. nnd Mrs. 1'u1t Pinch of Fells-
annah Monday. 1110l'e, Fin. were the week cndEar-l lind 'Y"l'I'en Cook spent guests of Mr. and ]\11'8. Lloyd Our-the week end In S:.l\'nnnnl� . nes lind fnmily.Mr. lid Mrs. George O. Frunklin Miss Frnncla Nichols of Snvnn-
Sr., MI·s. M.nrvin Killgo and �1�. nuh visited her fumify herc during.Tulin D. Smith attended the Prhni- the week end.
th'e BRptist Association in Brook- Mrs. Edgar Odorn spent eevcrullet, 'J'ucsdny and Wcdnesday. dnys during the week visiting relu­
lives in Augustn.APPRECIATION DAY Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock
The Pulaski il:llllist Church will hud as dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Brooks Wuters and little
dnughter of Brooklet, Mr. und
Mrs. Campbell of Snvunnah, Mrs..
JO�'I�I.Ii�'n:��(! ���'i'tI�'H�i �I�iid��;;
of Swninsboro visited her pnrents,
1\11'. and Mrs. F. N. Curter and
other relatives here during the
week end. '
I\II·s. Bennie NeSmith und 1\'I1·S.
Chnrlie NeSmith Silent lust Fri­
day in Snvnrmuh shopping.
i\lr. and MI'S. John weeds und
daughters und 1\ll's. W. \Y. Woods
attended the unnuul Rodeo at Syl­
vunin lust weduesduy,
!\Irs. A. U. Mincey und Mrs. Geo.
Turner visited relntives u t Hern­
don, SlIndny.
1\'11'. und 1\ll's. Lnmul' J\1uckcnfuss
und children of Wulterboro, S. C.
were the week end gllesL� of 1\'11'.
nnd 1\lrs. C. B. Bl'llllllen lind fom4
i1v.
"Mrs. Eunice Mal'sh, l\'lrs. B. E.
Smith nnd MI'. Ro�' Smith visited
;\11'. find 1\1rs. Guy I). Smith of 81\\'­
annnh Sunduy.
REGISTER NEWS Counselors, Mrs. Windell Bragg,and Mrs. Nick wutker, Publicity,
Mrs. J. A. Stephens, and Social
Chuirmnn, Mrs. Emer-y Brnnnen.
A Iter the instnllution service,
�'��il �����en:s 'i'�\��.�ii��dd��c��il�:
snndwichea, cookies, und Coca­
Cola.
------
MRS. W, B. BOWEN
REGISTER W, M, U,
The womun'a l\Iissiolllll'Y Soc­
iety of the Register BBptist Church
met Wednesday lit 4 :00 p.m. ut
the home of l'Ill'ioI. J. A. Stephens,
for thelr monthly soclul and buai­
ness meeting. 'I'he following of­
ficers fOI' tho yeur WCI'C installed
by 'Mrs .• J. A. Stephens.
so:'I'�1�{��;��'CSr(:��'t, �;'I'S�Di;�'���l'�
ker. Secretury-treaaurer. M1'3. ,I.
E. Heath. Community Mission,
1\11''5. J. W. Holland, Stewnrdshlp,
1\ll's. Lern Rntciiff', Misaion Study,
Miss SlIlIic Rigb�. White Cross,
1\I1'S. J... 1\1. Mikcll, Literature, !\II's.
W. W. orurr, G. A. Counselor,
Mrs, Emery Brnnnen, SUII Beam
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
TO HOLD BAKE SALE
The I-Jlks Aidmore Auxilhn-y
Bake Snle will be held from 10
o'clock to 6 o'clock. nturduy, Oc­
tober 8 in the room hack of the
Sell leland Bnnk on South Main
Stl·CCL. There will also be a dlsplny
of the Christmas curds nnd occea­
ional cards, gift wrupplngs nnd
other miscellaneous items.
PORTAL NEWS
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.• OCT. 81h
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Prroes",
. �".
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Read the CI... ified Ad.
60 outside and look
at your house
RIGHT HOW! CiJfFEE,
(Limit 'One With Food Order)
LbCan 79c
Now is the time to protect
your house against every­
thing th. weather can think
or. ; . with th. kind or paint
that hllB what it takes; That'. SWP ••• Weather.
ated to talk back to tho weRther! TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT!
Gt. TIDE
(With 8eMail Coupon)
Pkg 59c
Sherwin-Williams
(Wilhoul
Coupon
67c)
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA,
PAINT AND COLOR SERVICE CENTER
PHONE 4·2S41
CHIN ITO RICE cook. up
"bite, Ihll,. lender - every
dmel Bur eaJy·,o-cook CHIN.
ITO rlc� for IOUpS, money.
...In. main di.he. and dent-rll.
I,'. lbtUt, nUlfition - packed
willa eaer.,1
NO JlNll Ilel AT ANY PRICE!
..........0....... Mill, '.,,,., LI.•
BROOKLET SOLDIER
GRADUATES IN GERMANY
Sgt. John W. Mikell, son of l\Irs.
AlbcrtJ:l Smith, Brooklet, Gu .• re­
cently wus gl'nduuted fl'om the
Seventh Army 'on-Commissioned
Officer AcudclllY in l\Iunich, Ger­
I1mny.
Sergeant ]\1 ikell, a vet.erun of
.nine ycul'!$ of Army sen'lce, wus
stationed at. Fort I(nox, Ky., be­
fore urrlving in Germuny in Muy
of this yeur. He 1m3 also served in
Japan.
_
Lb Bag
cmCKEN OF THE SEA BITE SIZE
TUNIA F·ISH No Vz Can
SUPERBRAND
8'AG COFFEE
Miss Genevieve Gmlrdiu, who is
teaching t.his yent' at Cartersville,
Georgia, was the week end guest
of her mother Mrs. J. E. Guardia
and her grand-mother, Mrs. D. L.
Thomas.
ASTOR
'INSTANrr COFFEE 6·0% 99CCHINITO RICE
Toez Tbeater
.�.:� ... SIRLOIN STEAKBROOKLET. GA.Admi.. io. 36c - 15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
OCT. 9·10·11
"THE SEVEN LlTILE
FOYS"
LbWEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.OCT. 12.13
"THE LOOTERS"
Nothing in the Arabian Nights is half so exciting
as the new 1956 Dc SotO. Out Wednesday October
19. at your De Soto Dealers. Don't miss it!
(Freely tran.dal�d trom th� Arabic.)
Lio. ft,.
MRYOAYI
,� .r
·V�
IC.
C••AM
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
OCT. 14·16
"BEST OF THE BAD
MEN" (
COMING.· .. OCT.19 TENDER ;ELICIOUS. '
T -10 11"·S TEA I
U.TRlTE FLAVORFUL TC it.U C I R O.AS
EATRlTE FRESH GROUND 3HAMBURGER
in'TEBEE f
5ge
3ge
9ge
23e
King llrothers-Cole llrothers
CIRCUS
SECOND LARGEST IN THE WORLD
P;ilit' IN STATESBORO
ouaZiIY On Oct. I3---Z88 p�m.
�v...yday enjoyment!
LAND O' SUNSimIE
Butter
KRAFT'S 2 Lb••
5ge Velveeta 8geADULTS $1.30-CHILDHEN 60c Lb
FANCY JONATHAN
APPLES
Sponsored By
THE LIONS CLUB
time, enjoy Superior qual.
ily-for betler food, better
fun. Sold at local stores.
Served in finest homes! 5-Lb Bag
TOKAY GRAPES 2 Lbs 2Sc
onstration Clubs, Negro Chamber of Commerce.
FREE PARKING TO ADVANCE TICKET HOLDERS-Bt;JY IN ADVANCE
THURSDAY. OCT. 6, 1955
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
DIXIE DARLING
Salad Dressing
FULL PINT ONLY
19c
KRAFT NEW
Italian Dressing
3 oz, BOTTLES
2 FOR
25c
SUPER BRAND
OLEO
COLORED IN 1.4.
!'OUND
19c
DIXIE DARLING FAMILY
BREAD
2 FOR
25c
CORN FED
. PORK CHOPS
Center Cut .lb. 59c
End Cut lb. 49c
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON
POUND
49c
AZALEA LAND ALL.MEAT
.WEINERS
POUND'
39c
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
WHILE THEY LAST
FULL TWO POUND BOX
29c
CRACKIN' GOOD VANILLA
.
WAFERS
LARGE BOX ONLY
19c
BULLOCH TIMESI
STATEsBORO NEWS - STATESBORO .EAGLE
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERTES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
.',000 PERSONS
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
0"------ ...HSTABLISHED 1892, STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCT. 13. 1955 VOL. 65-NO. "
Administration Is FIRE PREVENTION
F Of C ·
WEEK ocr. 9-15
oe onservation Natlon·wide Program To
Make �11 CItizens Aware
SHOW WINNERS S.O.S. Band Boosters
ARE ANNOUNCED •
Pure Bred Hog Show Held MeetIng October 17Wednesday. October 5 At"We Democrats in Congress have had to fight at every turn to
prevent the Conservation program inaugurated by Democratic ad.
ministrations from being Kabotaged by the present Republican admin­
istration," Conareuman Prince H. Preston said at the dedication cere­
monies at the Southeastem'Tldc'water Experiment Station at Fleming
on October 11.
"WhUe paying lip service to the splendid programs that have con­
served and reclaimed our natural resources, they have 80ught
by indirection to hamstring them a...------- _
every tum," the Flnt District Rep­
"esentative averred. He cited re­
duced appropriations, reelassifica­
ion of professional Civil Service
jobs, and so-called "reorganiza­
tion' as Republican tactics to des­
�:�I!�e effectiveness of the prO-I Rev. T. S. Boehm To Be
Of Many Causes or Fire Southeast County H. S.
REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHURCH
Preston cited Iran which now
supporta some 4,000,000 people,
1ugely in poverty, os an example
of the neglect of tohe soil, recalling
that as Mesopotamia in nneient
times it once provided Cor more
than 20,000,000 inhabitants in
abundance.
In contrast, the First District
Congreeaman, who h� a member of
the powerful Appropriations Com­
mittee, told of how tho induMtrlous
.Dutch people '(oalue the soil 80 high­
ly that they have reclaimed thou­
sands of acres ot land from the
sea.
Preston told of the proce85es
whereby the Dutch reclaim lund
and prospel' although half of their
furm land is below the level of
high tide. He said that If tit.
United States was populated as
densely &3 Rolland, it would have
one and one quarter billion inhabi­
tanu.
The recommendations of the
Hoover Committee on tho Conser­
vation agencies are the basis on
which the Administration is seek­
ing' to destroy their effectiveness
"to satisfy the greed of a favored
few", Preston said.
uln SoU Conservation, in Rural
Eleetrifleation, in the magnificent
Tennel8ee Valley Authority, in the')
National Park Se'1ice and in overy
phaf!; ot"the ci)nsorvation o( our­
nation'lJ natur411 treasures thc wel_
fare or the public has been sub­
ordinated to the grasping greed
of special interests getting Npecial
favors from the Republican Ad�
ministration whieh they control
Jock, stock nnd bar"cl," the First
District Congl'essman Ilverred.
"It is strunge to me", Preston
continued. "that tho Idllho Power
Co., Il Maine Corporation, owned
by caster�lI- cnpitnl is a locul Tdaho
enterprise when n group of Georgin
fnl'mel1l organized into n ilEA Cd­
op is burctlllcl'Rtic SOCilllislll. I be­
]jeve fur 11101'0 privato inttilltivo is
exercised by Geol'gin ,'ur!llcl's blllld�
ing togothcl' to forlll II REA co-op
to get; electl'icity thlln by Wall
S t ,. e e t cnpitnli!lts operating
tlll'ough u Maine COl'pol'utioll to
perpetullte II monopoly ill Idnho".
"Soil Conscl'valion is evel'y­
body's business." PI'cston said,
"Fnl'mer nnd city dwollel' alike.
For if we don't htlecl the lessons
of history und preserve the fertili­
ty of our soil, our civilization will
disappear just liS surely liS did
that of Mcsopotnmin thousunds of
ycurs ago." PLEDGED AT U, OF GA.
Guest Preacher At Special
Services Oct. 17·23
F. F. A. BOYS
TO ·CONV£NTION·
Johnnie Dekle And
Bulloch County
WOI'd has been received that Winners At Fair
fOllr locnl students of lhe Univcr­
sity of Georgia at Athens, have
been pl�dged to n .fl·aternity. AI.
Doloach, Gordon A. Frllnklin,
.Tames Brannen, Herbert P. Wo­
mack, Jr., and Robert O. Watcrs,
were pledged to the Sigmu Chi
fraternity.
BAR.BE·CUE SUPPER OCT, IS
1'he Bf'ooklet-Statesboro Ohris­
tinn Chu'rch will givc u bur-be-cue
supper Tuesday evening, Oct. 1S
from 6 to 8 :30 nt the Brooklet
Community.Center. The public is
cordially invited.
However memberships muy still
be secured und those of Utc StaLes­
boro urea who huve not p.urclmsed
their curds by now 81'e iurgcd to
contact. one of the voluntcer work­
ers or call the campaign head­
quarters at the Aldred Hotel and
get their card before the campaign
closes.
No cards will be sold aftcr the
closing day and no individual tic­
kets will be available for individuul
concerts, officials pointed out.
The prospects are for anot.her
great year with the �ocal concert
llssociation. Although t.he yeur's
program has not Y'ilt' been com­
plctcd, officials have unnounced
the booking of two majol' attruc­
tions; The Robert Shaw Chorale
and the_Whittemore and Lowe duo'
Bulloch county will be represen­
ted in the stille fuil' next week with
two poultry entrants. Edwin Har­
ds and Jennette Burnwell won the
county show here September 14
lOnd wel'o invited to send tlteir t.op
two pullets to the stat.e fail' on Oc­
tober 16.
Edwin and J(!bnette were in the
4-H Club Poultry chain this' year.
The chicks were given them by
Scars, Roebuck and Company.
They arc keeping the pullets front
their 100 chicks for a home flock.
They. have New Hampshire chicks.
Dies Of Injuries
N, B, (Poley) NeSmith. 77.
died Sunday night in the Bulloch
COlJnty Hospitnl of injuries re-
I cei\'cd when He was attacked bythree hogs on Thursday.Mr. NeSmith, a promincnt farm­
er and )ife-Iong resident of Bul­
loch County, is survived by his
wife, four daughters two sons and
one sister.
•
FunerAl services were held -at
11 a.m. Tuesday at the Upper Mill
Creek Primitive Bnptist Church by
Elder Ivy Spivey, pllstor, and EI­
dcr Hords Cribbs. Hudnl WIlS in
the Eust Side Cemetory in States­
boro.
Smilh-Tillmun MOI·tunry wus in
charge of Ill'l'angelllents.
WAS THIS YOU?
The Alpha Omera Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority recently
sponsored the musical comedy '41:1olidny Ah .... y .. in Statesboro. The
chapter's share of the proceed", amoun�in .. to_ $140.62, was liven
to ·the Recreation Center prolram. Shown in the above photo, Iflft
to right: Max Lockwood, Recreation Director; Mrs. Wm. J. Neville.
Mrs. A. S. McCulloUlh, Mrs. I. Seaman Williams, Mrs. Dean Bax_
ter and Mrs. John A. Cobb, chapter members presentinl the check
to Mr. Lockwood.
You nrc a widow. You have thl'e�
sons, one married ond you have
one grandchild. SundAY you were
1.'enring u black suit with black
and white nccessol·ies.
If the lady descl'ibed above will
call nt the Timcs office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the pictul'e showing to­
dny nnd tomorrow at the GeorgioTheater.
After receiving hel' tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shol) she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair stying callChristino's Bebuty Shop for an ap­pointment.
piano team. MISS ANN PRESTON
:� :�n:��cn��el�t"�;�c� �,:u���;e� nOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULE
ation Depal·tmcnt this wcek Miss FOR NEX1.' \VEEKPreston was nnmed to receive. the
Olarence MilloI', 80n of ]\fl'. Curl award which will be prcsented at During th'c coming week theMiller, Rt. 1, Garfield, a sopho- a special awul'ds luncheon in No- Bookmobile will visit the follow-more math mujor'wus installed ItS vembm·. ing schools and communities:a 'member of the GeOl'gia Teuchcl's Miss Pl'eston wus cited by th'c l\'londuy, Oct. 7-Bl'yun County.College student council in A col- Recreation Department for; willing- Tuesday, Oct. IS-Pol·tal schoollego assembly program Monday. ncss to serve liS u volunteer in the in lhe 1Il0ming; AUl'ol! in the Hf-Miller wus elected by his fellow recreation and in othl)r community tel'noon; POl'wl at 3 :30.studenL<l for his position as a stu- programs 'in which she pllf·ticipat- Wednesday, Oct. 19-Registel'dcnt council member. Dean Paul cd. She is at present enrolled in school and c()mmunity.F. C8I'roll administered the oath I Florida State University, where' Thursday, Oct. 20-Brookletcr of lice. • shl! is a freshman. school; S. E. Bulloch County H. S.
CLARENCE MILLER ON
STUDENT COUNCIL
A Central of Ce�rria RailwaJ' steam enlinfl of bJ'.one J'«tars waa the
center of attraction at Millen, Ga., early in October durin. the
Rolden anniver�ary celebration of the foundin. of Jenkins Co••t,..
The old steamer is similar to the typtl which pulled the fint Nallc,.
Hank. (rain' while it w.. in operation durin. the 1890s. Millen i.
now lerved by a streamliner of the s.ni. name. AUractinl ,.OUD.
and old alike, the aled locomotive was inspected "from top to bot­
tom a�d all over" by the ,ounlsters in the ar.a. In tllis photo four
citizens, Henry A. Matthew_, Jack Strickland, J. H. Morris and G.
S. Parker, Iland before No. 349, displa,.inl derbies and bush, b�arcl.
as part qf the week. long celebration.
Attend S. H. S� Band Boosfers M�eting On Oct. I�
